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Update
More dispatches from the front line

Quality not quantity Novagen's offering Is Banle Island

which has (he disilncdon o( being the

first game froni tf>e company that has

Digital Integration and Novagen rrat been authored by Paul \X/Dal(es.

are two companies bourtd by a Well, that's not entirely tnie because

common motto of (fuallty not quantl^. Paul did write the core routine which
ThIsChrlstmastheyeach have product! allowed programmer Gaiy Walton to

which iiave taken over a year to code In over 350 detailed screens with

complete. multi-dlrectlonai scrolling I ^B
If depth of research equated with H

the period of weel<s (n ttie chads, then

Dl's R6 Combat Pilot would stay there

forseveial years to come. The company
are bold enough to claim that this ^^^^V^SSS^^-^Tr-r V
program Is as near to f^ng the real ^^^^PlsHKtS ..! 1

1
I i j

thing ai many of lu will ever get
ITS not suiprislng that they make

such a claim when you consider that

s been rough
encHigh fOr them to seek advice from

the RAF. USAF and one of Britain's

hiremost authon on modem aerial

warfare. In addition to playing every

F16 flight Sim in sight.

Joystick! \yrng for the limelight with

Konw include itie MioD Blasror from

Replay (marlseted tiy Compumart) and RP

Products' Mister Joystick Crystal Range,

Compumart's stick claims to offer the

widest range of featuies for any joystick

costing V2 95. So the blurb goes,

"ergonomically designed in red and black

with nor>5lip nibber feet for easy use. The

eighi higher quality micro switctTes..." and

50 on until It mentions the 'rapid fire

button', '1.4 metre cable', 'steel shaff. et

TheRFProiJucis info shows similar lack

of imagination, 1 quote, "the Crystal

ture colourful internal

workings hot :d inside a glass-clear case

?d pistol grip handle fitted

"five year guarantee".

priced at bel /een £15 and E20", drone.

CorTie on lads and lasses, how about

ofsome berks rom as far apan as Belgrum

and Brightor one winning a prize for

guessing the ?sults of the 'waggle' test,

widdling Do^ Give us some laughs. We
know what joystick is (and the ones

undoubtedly very worthy

products 1, nt ^ let's make it interesting.

Just like ^teve uavis.isn t, UH

SegS'^ienfc

Medlagenic, the born again
Activlilon, has signed up

conversion rights ID five Sega titles,

<3alaxy Force. Altered Beast, Hot Rod.

Sonic Boom and Ace Attacker are the

five tides In question and launch latiels

will be sfiared between Actlvislon and
Electric Dreams.

European Vice President of

Medlagenic, Rod (could that be Hot
Rod) Couseni li understandably

excited and sees 1989 as being a
"blockbusUng year for Medlagenic",

Fortran for 647

Tnose readers wtw are interesTed in tfie

FORTH program on this month's <

may also be pleased to learn that Abacus

has released a Rira'an emulator ir

Although Fortran has tjeen around tor

30 >«ai5, it is still widef/ used for scie

and business purposes. Abacus' Fortran

buINn editor, compiler and
inning programs to

be compiled and then run wittioirt: the

This produa lines up alongside olhi

Abacus language emulators such ;

Cobol, C and Pascal. It cosc S39.9S Ci

yet, for its reieai

J



^ ^ the TJme & Maglk trtlogy.

Lanceioirolhiwirtie adventairei of penned by Pete Austin of Level 9

Mandarin Software [I preparing to the lll-itaired knight and adherer augunwellforlti3cairacyandqLiallty
launch Its second title which closely to the plot of Mone D'Arthur because he is something of an

follows slacli on the heels of the by Sir Thomas Mallory (another airthorl^ on the Arthurian legends. ^B

Electronic Mart

new products

comparr/, I'd be lempted to wy that if

you throwenough of it about some ^Dcks.

them. "Have you tackled the

yet7'. "Oh no. my armour class i

and besides mummy '

getting stoned with strange girls".... As

I was saying Bard's Tale fens will be

pleased to hear of two new role-playing

games: Deathlord and The Mar5 Baga.

The aim of the first game is to find

a way to boot the Deatfilord's hordes out

of the land of Lom (lie

saying Iteep Off Ttic Grass'?). The gar

map Is bigger tfian anything in ariyoft

Bard's Tale trilogy

continents and 157 dungeons. Plajti

Bard game. Wiiardty or UIHma
In the Mars Saga the player adoptsl

the role of a bouniy hunter Uying

enough dosh to escape the wretched

eveiything a

minorty inte

e EA looking after

this way and our

-in Fahey, a hoping



DISK IIMSTRUCTIOWS
Before you use your disk for EMe first time read i'

Getting the programs jp and running

Tould not present you with any difficulties at

II, simply put your dfsk In the drive and enter

~\e following i

'

LOAD -MENy.ai

Once tfie disk menufias loadedyou wNlbe
aljle to start 3ny of the pragrams simply ty

pressing tfie letter that is to the left of the

program tliat you want to jse,

Ct28 users please note thatyou should C>e

in C64 mode when using the disk. You ran

enter C64 mode by either:

i| Holding ctown the Commodore key

[twttom left of the keyboard) wften turning

the computer on or.

li) After turning the computer on type

G064 and answer 'Y' when prompted "ARE

VOUSURE7".
It is possible for some programs to alter the

corrputers memory so that you will not be

able to LOAD programs from ttie menu
correcry until you reset the machine. We
therefore suggest thatyou turn your computer

off and then on before loading each program.

How to copy CDU files

make as many of youi

copies of Commodore Disk User

programs as you want, as long as you do noi

them on to other people, or worse, ever

sell them for a profit.

For people who want to make legitimact

iles, we have provided a sirrple machine-

code file copier. To use it. sirrply select the item

FILE COPIER from the main menu, TTie copier

works with a single driue, is controlled Cy

means of the fijnaion keys as follows:

F1:Copyfile- the program will prompt you for

a filename

F3: Resaue ttie memory Duffer- you may get

.

error on a save (perhapsyou left Che drive do

open|. Use this to try again.

F5: Disk commands - allows you to enter a

regjlar C64 disk command
F7' Displays the diteaory

F2: Exits the program and returns you to Basic.

Disk Failure

If
for any reason the disk with your copy of

Disk User will not work on your s>5tem then

please carefully re-read the operatrng in-

siTuctions in the magazine.

Ifyou still experience problems then:

l| Ifyouareasutiscriber, retumit io.

INFONETLTD
5 River Paft Estate

Serkhampsted

Hens, HPfl IHL

2) If you bought it from 3 newsagents, return

Disk User Replacements (BBC or

Commodore as apprapnatel

DISCOPTIABS
20 Osyth Close

BrSckmills

Northampion (MW ODY
Telephone, 0604 760261

Within eight wee\a of publication date disks

are teplaced free-

After eight weeks a replacement disk can

be supplied fl'om DiscCopy Labs for a service

cfiarge of EI.OO. Return the faul^ disk with a

cheque or ffastal Order made out to DiscCopy
Labs for EI.OO and clearly sate the issue of

Disk User that you require. No documentation

will be provided

Please use appropriate packaging,

cardboard stilfener at least, when returning a
disk. Do not send back joui copy of tfie

magazine - only the disk please.

CDU's Bumper New Year issue

Think we've packed a tot on the disk this issue?

watt tillyouseeJanuaty's CDU. This time.

..^ disk will fiave not one, but two sides

packed with va(ue-for-money software. Side

One will feature our usual wide range of pro-

grams, from business programs to computer

languages, while Side Two will be filled with

games of all sorts. This is the issue you catVt

afford to miss, so get on to your newsagent,

or ttetter sail, get a subsaiption trawl
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Reviews

Our tedm of

intrepid reviewes

analyses the latest

batch of computer
entertainments.

Ech)elonisnotonlya 3D space night simulator

that ofteR a massive vector graphics planet

CO explore Out also introduces a new control

metfiod. Forget the keytxiard, mouse or Joy-

stick the Lipstick is here,

TTie Upstick is a headset unit that plugs

into a joystick port and consists of a pair of

headphones that don't do anything except

position the Lipstick or microphone. TIiis gives

Ihe game a voice activation system through

vi/hichyoucan launch missiles and plasma bolts

by simply yelling FIREI (n fact you can wipe

out targets Cy saying anything Cut launchir>g

a missile with the command GONK distracts

from the gameplay.

The Lipstick i5 only part of tfie game control

system as you also use a joystick to fiy our

craft and most of the keyboard to activate its

systems, so it's Just as well a Gunshrp style

keytxjard overlay is crammed into the gamebox
along wrCh the Lipstick, gamebox and 72 page

The craft you fly is a Loctibeed C-I04

Tomahawk and is descnbed as the most

awesome combat and exploration vehicle to

operate in the 2?sc Century. Luckily, it's as easy

to fly as 20ih Centuiy helicopters and planes

and fias standard thrust, pitch and bank

controls and so it won't take tong to be

proficient enough to take on one of the game

The main game is a space adventure

exploration style game in which you must

discover what has been happening on this

planet by searching out. teleporting aboard

and examining curious artifacts ttiat you vinll

find throughout Che massive game area. Here

you'll find the Echelon training obstacle

courses and target ranges and further afield

ancientdams, bridges, mines arW cities, a giant

radio telescope arW remains of the (WcAdams

Peniienao'

As you explore ttese areas you may begin

to piece together the mysteiy behind Ihis

patrol area and even decipfier the curious

pirate maps.

If you find all this too much to handle you

can always contact the datalink computer,

change one of tfie parameters and slog it out

with wave after wave of alien ships which

Echelon is a massive game of epic

proportions and you will need to tike the

longer more adventurous style of game to get

the most out of it, The combat game can

only be descritied as some light relief as you

can fight only one type of alien craft and so

vinll rapidly become tiresome. TH

At a glance. H H H H
Title: Echelon.

Supplier: US Gold Units 2/3 Holford Way Holford, Birmingham, B6
|

7AX.

TELj 021 356 3388
Price; Elf,99

Graphics: 3D vectt graphics.

Sound: Thrjsteis and explosions

Playabifi^ Takes s ime rime to get i^mosi he game.
enture.



I[

was a shock when Hegor relumed home
Co find his father fighUng for his life against

a huge dragon. Jt was a hopeless cause but

at least his father managetl to lure the dragon

away frorn the uillage before he succumbed
to the fiery breath. Now an orphan, Hegor
uowed revenge and left the village in search

Over the years, Hegor developed his

prowess as a Bartiarian and his feats of dragon
slaying, drinking and womanisirtg liecarne

legendary throughout the land. Rumours
eventual^ started to filter through to him of

a new evil spreading across the country, an

evil tfiat seerned to tie particularly virulent near

his home village. The name Necron was
whispered and eventual^ ttte King offered his

kingdom to anyone wtio cojid destroy this

evil once arxl for all,

Hegor returns home and discovers an old

man vl+io turns out to he the gtmst of his

father, Hetells Hegor a convoluted stoiyatraut

fxiw Necron is in faa his twin broctier whom
he should h, ve killed when he had the

opportunity y'ears ago. Instead though, he

spared him ar 1 now look what has happened.

So it is that 1 jr intrepid hero sets off on his

quest.

at the bottoj of the screen, To add ftirther

to your (un. he instructions cunningly don't

twther to tell you what tfiey are - unless, that

is, you happen to speak French, German or

Italian. Even then, the French instructions tiave

bits missing. For any non-linguists amongst
you, you fiave the option of making Hegor
move left right, up and down, stand still.jump.

run. attack, defend, run away (sure fyan op'tion

that no real Bartjarian would ever use|. pick

up, drop and use an object

The game Itself is presented as a series

of screens, most of vuhich contain one or more
hazards that have to be overcome before

access to the next is allowed. Topical problems

at the start of the game include fighting an
assortment of monsters, avoiding lumps of

falling masonry, leaping over collapsing

bridges and dodging sniper archers that

appear from under trap doors. Ail fairly routine

Barbarian stuff. As the game progresses, you
have to discover a means of l<illlng the same
dragon that saw offyour father all those years

ago until you come to the final conflia with

Necron himself. Defeating him causes a

volcano to erupt and so you tiave only a limited

amount of time to make good your escape
and claim your prize.

When this game first appeared on Itie

Amiga, written by Psyqnosis. the workload In

the office went right down as everybody

wanted to play. The game looked great and
had a definite ;|ust one rnore go' addlctlveness

to it. The conversion to eight hit formats tias

been done by fviastertronic on their Melbourne
House latieland I am sorry to say. it is rubt)lsh.

On the original, there were some stunning

loading screens to erijoy. On the 64 version.

yi:u get to play Space Invaders. I suggest that

you look at the stmt on the packaging to give

you some idea of wtiat you rave been mlssii>g.

The game Itself plays like a wet blanket The

monsters move with all the menace ofMy Little

Pony, the controls are sluggish to the extent

that when you flick from one screen to the

next you fiave to wait ages for the Joystick

to catch up and point to ttie Icon you want
Even given the different capabilities of the

eight and sixteen bit version, the graphics and
sound effects on the C64 are dire. ThegrapNcs
especially are fu22y in the extreme.

This conversion proved to be a real

disappointment on a game I was looking

forvratd to playing. As a hero, this Sarharian

couldn't knock the skin off a rice pudding.

He certainly couldn't fight his way out of the

box and I suggestyouadda few extra elastic

tiands to prevent his accidentalf/ escaping.

At a glance. ^ ^
Title: Barbarian

Suppfier Mascertronic/Melbourne House
Price: £14.99

Graphics: Its like looking at the screen with wool over your eye"

Sound: As above but with wool in your ears

Piayabllfty: Definitely woolly

Value; Ifyou hiiy this, someone fias definitely pulled the wool
over your eyes,

»- »• » »



\X/s
n Merne^is was released a couple

rofyears ago it was ha/led as tfie Oest

:oin-op conversion. Salamander was
te arcade best selling sequel wtiich is now
mailable for the C6* and it's even better.

The Salamander is an evil dictator that rules

! gala>iy but now you and

that revolves iTurJing a barrage of missiles at

you from eacfi of its tentacles or the claws

itiat reacfi out from ttie rock to grab you?

Well. It's too late to change your mind as

you've already volunteered.

As >oij enter the first cavern you are met
by a reception committee in the shape of

waves of alien figtiters- these are usually easily

despatched or avoided twfore entering the

level itself Wow you have to stay sfiarp and
things vuili start fiappening quickly. Suddenly

colleagues step forvu^rd to challenge its might claivs start appearing w e deadly tc

W^ ^^ ^T*

'.* *--*-*

iAJ
Piloting a small and fragile srrtgle laser ship

you enter its maze ot terror. Ahead of you
lie lf>e Caverns of Desperation packed with

traps and monster and at then erxl of tfie

fourth frantic level a final conflict with !tie

Salamander's On

won't mind tjeing desperately outnumbered
and the fact that many have gone before you
and all have failed will Just add to your

challenge. What atMDut the Nucloed Spider

touch, as are the cavern walls and ceiling which
many a pilot will discover while avoiding the

claws, TTien when you think you've got the

hang of those organic monsters the rock

begins growing to narrow the cavern

passageways and crush you. Only swift

reactions and a steady harxl get you out of

trouble only to find more alien waves, giant

gas DubOles that explode when you come in

range and solid rock that must be blasted to

find your way through (tiefafe it grows back].

Luckily, you do have some help in the form

Title: Salamander

Supplier Imagine, 6 Central Street, Manchester, M2 5NS.

TEL 062 832 6633.

Price: E9 95
Graphics: Superb animation but can get quite slow at times

Sound; A tune to blast by and a few exptoslons.

Playabllily: Easy to learn but Impossible to master.

Addlolveness; I've got to have another go.

e frequent la: r fire, missiles that hug the

cavern s room or ikwr and destroy ariything

lurking ttiere and up to three multiples that

followyour every move and and multiply your

firepower.

At the end of each level is a giant monster

ttrat pursues you around a single screen.

There's no avoiding this one, until either your

game ends here or you manage to find its

weak spot and pile In enough shots on target

to destroy it.

One of ttie best coin-op a ~

'



Arefreshing idea for a game. this.

I am completely in agreement with Oscar
Wilde ('tfie unspeakable in persuit of tfie unea-
table') wfien it comes to the subjea of fox-

huntirig. Conadering that the English are sup-

posed to favour the underdog, the spectacle

of 2Q0 stockbrokers and estate agents
pretending to be countiy squires trying to kill

one poor furry animal is contradictory to say

As the title says. Imageworks' Foxx.

fmwever. fights iMCk. This fox has firepower.

Anything from an automatic pistol to a

machine gun is available to blow away tfKise

hunters. Of course, thereare the Hell's Beagles

to look out for. These have mobility on their

side, and once they're on tfteir Harleys, tbe/"ll

give you a run for your money.
Main moHue for Foxx to run around the

countryside is the same as for ar^ wild animal

the eternal search for grub. Foxx's Vixen rs

waiting in the Earth, and she's not happy to

see you come tiack empty-handed. Food can
he found, at some nsk to life and limb, in

the form of sausages, apples, pies and so forth

in various kxations lhaty:iu will need tojump
to teach.

Besides the coJIeclable food that you can

take back, you will need to find edible sub-

keep your own energy going for

the search. This food is on the hoof, and takes

the form of coops full of nesting chickens or

burrows full of cute linle lovable bunnies. Yum,

Stamina left is shovi/n tiy a little fox icon

at the Bottom left of the screen. The state

of FOKx is shown by the length of his tongue
on iJiis 'pantometer'. The longer it is. the ctoser

The game is basically a simple running.

jumping, shoobng kind of thing, I normally

like to play something a little more complex,

but I found this game quite captivating, Ifs

Witt/, the action Is smooth and convindng.

and the scrolling tackgrounds are varied and
vratcfiaOle, Great fun, if a bit lightweight FF

At a glance nil HH
Title: Foxx fights back

Supplier Image \X/orks, Headway House, 66-
|

75 Shoe Lane. London EC4P4AB Tel: 01-377 4645 Prl«: £12.99

Graphics: Nice backgrounds. - a good little movtr
Sound: HLintihg toons

PlayabllHy: Getbng Foxx tojump a little tricky, but generally smooth
AddtedveneM; Pass me another bonny rabbit, Crunchl



The disk speed is altered lay a small screw

on the underside of the PCS mounted near

the front of tfie chassis. SirrpJy tiy inserting

a small screuvdriver Into the only apparent slot

in sight, the speed can De \/aried and the screen

display shows the change with a figure from

to 9. \Uhen the zero constantly appears on
the screen the speed Is set. Tills may be all

that is required to get the drive bade into

woflting order but rf it is rxit, tfie second test

Tfie h

Disk Drives hdve finely funed mechanisms so is

Trilogic's latest produa a boon or a bane?

rie Drive Doctor is tfie second repair kit

Irom Trilogic, folbwing hard on the heels
'"

Mr comprehensive Datasette l^octor.

?w uOnty coniiste of a disk and cassette

3 very small manual wfwch made me
;r viihether maie bad than good would

le of this package.

:e every other disk alignment kit that

the Drive Doaor's diagnostic

e supplied on cassette. Let's ftce

it, if your drive's up the creek a disk based

program is not going to help a great deal!

IJtrlcOoyfe ^^ '^''' included in ttie kit is merely an
'~

accurately aligned test disk for use with the

cassette program and doesn't contain any

programs itself.

TTie program has five tests which check

's speed, back stop setting and align-

ment, as well as ensuring that the head

movement is notjamming and that Che stepper

^ Tfie instruction sheet explains in live simple

U iCeps how the drive can be stripped down^
" for testing and it's at this point I issue

St warning. Undlte the computer, the disk

mainstransfbrmer is built into the chassis.

transport t

faceoftiiediskir

Is any problem v

simply causes the head
ck and forth across tfie

ntinuous motion. If there

h the transport mechanism

ssily observed as ajuddering m
The solution is lubrication.

On reaching tfie third level test, the drive

mechanism has to be carefijily eased forward

This Is the sliver of metal that causes the

unnerving knocking sound that first emanates
from the drive when a disk formatting

command is executed. Altfiough the adjustable

stop Is well and truly laquered In position, tfie

constant Oattering may eventually alter the

posltkm. Tliis is crucial tjecause the disk drive

uses this position as a reference point for

finding all of th

TTie

e proDlems,

doytl-

that tt

240\/ skulling around U Although most

;en are well insulated

ilVi^ys check that the

e not worn before

plugging In. l?ememDer tfiat the chassis is metal

and you may be the most appropriate earth

lead that the killer volts can find. I would have

preferred it if Trilogic had added another page

electrical safety procedures to protect

My second criticism is that, in my
experience, head alignment is often the least

likely cause of loading errors. I would ratl'ier

that Trilogic tiad organised the liooklet In a

wfilch endeO with alignment checks

Including them as the second
procedure in the manual. As a guide to

potential buyers I will consider the features

in wtiat I consider to be a togical, diagnostic

Most faults can be attributed to three root

causes: disk speed, bead jam and back stop

displacement Each fault tias Itsown diagnostic

test and I'm convinced of Trilogic's claim ifiat

the test is almost as accurate as the standard

oscilloscope tests.

aesthetes to fit a 'soft' stop

Which is a wire assembly that absorbs some
of the impact of tfie bt>ws. Think about the

logic of ttiis. The drive hits the stop to find

the correct registration of tfie tracks but the

soft stop bends Od absorb the blow. As Tritogic

point out, this is a recipe for disaster - soft

stops are out unless you enjoy recalibrating

your drive at regular intervals.

Maybe the motor is defective? It can be

tested by the hysteresis test which merely

cfiecks to see that the motor returns the bead
accurately to a given track after hitting the

back scop if the head Jam test showed no
problem but the hysteresis test fails, it's a vi/ork-

shopjoD I'm afraid,

Rnaliy wecome totheallgnriienttest. This

may mean a lot of fiddling about to get the

stop and the motor in the correct relative

positions and is not a test for tfie feint-hearted.

Using the Drive Doctor I managed to get

two of my drives back into working order,

A third drive failed to respond properly and
the manual suggests that the fault must lie

in tfie circuitry - they were right. So the

financial calculation Is E30 per repair wfiich

for three drives would iiave amounted to E90.

Since two were repaired with tfie Drive Doctor

I saved E60 wfiich is far more than the £14.99

I paid for the Drive DoOai. So I'm already

showing a handsome profit. Thank you,

Trilogic, for the best disk drive alignment kit

that I'veseen. Sort outyour manual andyou've

Ttie Drive Doctor retails for £14,99 from

Trilogic. Unit 1, 253 New Works Road.

Bradford BD12 OOP.



Warp Speed

A new contender in the cartridge wars, Warp Speed is the

only one to offer dual C64/128 modes,

By Gordon Davis

W&rp Speed has

Deing the first cartriclge that offejs

both CI28and C64 compatltjili^, Ifs

going dd have to rampete with a fa\r mtefie

of contendets, CDU fecentfy revfewed |JLt|y/

August] all the current competitors in tfie area,

from Ehe Expert to the amazing Warp 25.

Ttiis latter received tlie speed accolade in

our comparative test, I'd like to fiave put \X^fp

Speed through an identical procedure, but I

didn't have the precise test programs a\iailable,

I did however run some tests on a 47-

Ijlock Basic program of rriy own, With no
assistance from the cartridge, this program

loaded on a 1541 drive in 35 seconds. THe

inanual claims that Warp Speed can load such

a file roughly 500 per cent faster. In feet, it

loaded the file In 10,6 seconds, just over 300
per cent fester.

You can improve on this, hov^ever, Ttie

fest load on Warp Speed writes files to disk

in tS71 fomat on a 1541 drive. Using ttc

cartridge these can be reloaded, the iTianual

says, up to 1000 per cent fester.

The fest save Itself takes Just over 7

secorxls, while reloading rakes 6 seconds in

this format Thafs not 1000 per cent, more
like 600, but to be feir. the claim is up K)

1000 per cent feiter,

THIS, Irank^. is rattier sluggish. Waip Speed

Is doing the bare minimum of fast loading.

You see, most rival camidges use more or less

sophisticated crunch/decrunch systems to

reduce tfie numtjer of tytes that they have

to read and write. As a result, the Aaion
Replay using Warp 25 is able to <ia itiings

at an iricreditjle 35,6 bits per second. That's

approximately 2000 per cent fester than

normal - about three Hmes as last as Warp

Warp ^Jeed at its fastest is loading atabout

10 Dps fas against 1,8 tips for a naked system)

wtilch makes it comparable with the Freeze

Machine in its slowest mode. Since this latter

was the !lo\A«st load in cartzidge speed trials.

Clean cut

8ut pertiaps Warp Speed has otfier good
points? Wen if ytju'je on tte lookout for a

cartridge that does naughty tilings don't teok

at this one. You can't grab anyttilng, freeze

it or twWdle with it in any way, Cinemaware
have kept this lltae Don squeaky clean, so

unlike some other cartridge companies, they

won't be getting those nas^ solicitor's letters.

Of course, this nakes Warp Speed a Iitt3e

worttiy-but-dull, NoneBwIess it does fiave

useful filatures. Disk and file copy and multi-

scratch commands are included, plus a veiy

respectable Sector Editor, and an extensive

range of utiliiy commands.
There's also a t>uilt-in machine-code

monito''. Cinemaware says 'one of the most
advanced monitors ever produced for the

Commodore 64 and 128.' Could'vc fooled me.

I must be missing some little thing or other,

because to me it tooks Just like a monrtor,

neittier tjetter nor worse ttian a host of other

monitors. Worse, the manual describes it as

a monltor/assemialer- An incredible

achievement. C)ecause what we have liere is

an assembler with one command! In fact what
it does is take a mnemonic and operand in

immediate mode and convert them to machine

code, tfiafs all. Useless for entering more than

about 8 tiytes of code, and not even that if

you need to branch. Hype, us?

All tfiings considered, the most usetlil thing

about Warp Speed is that it has a little switch

which enables it to <jvoik in either C12S or

C64 mode. Apart ftram ttiat Ifs a rather dull,

pedestrian prtxluct far surpassed ty other

cartridges on tte market SB



CDU Forth
Bored with Basic?

Try this powerful

high-level language

Alternatives to Basic on home micros of

Che C64's generation have always tieen

eagerly sought, considering Basic's

llmrtaliDns and struaurelessness. One sucii

alternative Is Forth, one of the few languages

to siiare with Baste ttie distinction of tieing

incoiporated into a home computer rom, as

the basis of the ill-fated Jupiter Ace, a machine

that may have deserved better from the

Our version will give you a taste of this

povi«rfljl language, although you may find it

unaccomodating to the beginner, largely due

to its use of the much-feared Reverse Polish

Logic. We have no space here to give a tlill

description of the language, so we suggest

that Pudding Forth users should seek guid-

ance at their neatest computer bookstall

You will, however, need a command list

as this FORTH impiementation has been

adapted for the C64, and contains some non-

standard commands for file handling and otfier

functions. All C64 serial I/O has been

implemented.

in addition, an extension iias been added

to this FORTH enabling it to handle standard

C64 floating point numbers. Normal
RgFORTH is an integer language, using 1, 2

and 4 Pit integers. To adapt the package, an

extra fioating stack has Ijeen added, and

commands fiave been provided to convert:

between integer and floating point.

To get started outside the CDU rrtenu, type

LOAD FORTH",8,l. The ^tem vinll then

autonjn. You will need to allocate some text

buffers when the title screen appears. The

command for this would be, for example, '5

BUFFERS'.

Hai^ng allocated the buffers, you will tfien

need to enter 1 LOAD to load in FORTH
extensions from disk plus tfie screen editor.

Once tfie system itself is loaded ifyou want
to do any editing tfie editor must be loaded

from the disti. Before doing this I will explain

flow programs are stored. FORTH uses a system

of virtual memory which means the programs

are stored as screens wfiidi are held on disl<

until you want to see ttiem, one disk can liold

about 160 screens of information. When a

screen is required either to edit of read it is

read into buffer in the computer and when
finishied with, if ic has been updated it is read

back to the disk. You can alkxate as many
buffers as you need up to a maximum of at>out

40 (because you tiin out of free memory), the

more buffers you have the less space there

is for programs, ten is about right. Tfie buffets

are alkxated by ^ing n BUFFERS' where

n is tfie numter of buffers you require, tfien

3 saeen is loaded by typing h load' where

n is tfie number of the screen you wish to

load. This screen will then be retrieved from



Che disk and interpreted as if you had just
typed in what was on it

To foad tfie screen editor and extensions

type 'I LOAD' after altocating some buffers,

this will load in some new words and the
screen editor from screens 1 and 2, (Don't
practice editing on these two or you will find

you've got no editor anymore!)

The editor which is written in FORTH (as

is the Interpreter and the Compiler) is veiy
simple as it was about tfie first FORTH pro-

The FORTH editor

soeen editor is written in FORTH Itsetf.

on screen 2. and can itselfbe edited andadded

EDITOR (to enter We editor vocabula/y)

n UST |to list screen no to edit)

EDIT (to enter the screen editor. If the screen
is being used for the first time it will contain

garDage which is cleared by ^ing 'WdPE'J

L (lists the curreni screen)

JUSTL<or > [lists the previous or nextscreen

respectively)

n (deletes line n from current screen)

1 n (inserts a new line n. the rest of the saeen
is scrolled down and trie last line is lost)

n text (places text on line n of trie cun-ent

saeen]

UPDATE (if UPDATE is not typed the screen
will not be saved, if it is tfien the screen will

on^be saved wfien tfie buffer it is in is required

by the s>5tem. If you turn oB the machine
at this point ctie screen will not fiave been
saved)

FLUSH (FLUSH sends ALL updated screens

back to tfie disk overwriting any data field

tfiere. This is usually used just before power
down to save all (lata)

FOfTTH (to relurh to the FORTH vocabutery

vuhen finished)

WIPE Clears and sets up current editing

saeen.

Editing mode
When in screwi editing mode, a ',' will appear
on the left of eacfi line to remind you thai

It^is mode is actiwted. Lines are entered by
first ^ng in ttie line number (bltowed tsy a

space arxJ up to 38 charactefs. An enample
WOUkJDe:

.OlTESTOfMUNEl

If an I' is entered before the line number, tfie

Urw will be inserted and the rest of tfie screen

moved down to accomodate it. Entering E',

MtovveC by trie line number will display the

line on tfie soeen ready to be edited.

Apart from tfiese commarxB. editmg a
FOffTH line is exactly tfie same as editing a
similar Nne in Basic.

Input methods and storage

\X/fien the system is first loaded you v
De confronted with a title screen an 'OK' and
a cursor flashing below it. FORTH is waiting

for input of some kind, it could Oe in

ijAnumericvalue, FORTH mostly usesintegeis

so that processing speed can De kept high,

these must be in the range -3Z76B to 32767
(displayed using .) or to 65S3S (displayed

using U.). if these ranges are not large enough
FORTH will also recognise double precision

numbers which Qke up twice as much room
as nonnal ones. Double precision numbers ate I
entered including a full stop someviihere in

the numger e.g. 56,7, This is stored as

(the point only signifies a double number NOT
a decimal). You will find double numbers
up two positions on the stack and can
values up to about 2000 million,

2) A Word, Hiis can De any sequence of

characters ttnat FORTH can find in its dictionary

e,g, VLIST, DEPTH„,I. BUFFERS etc (The
dictionary can be listed to the screen tiy typing

VLIST, Veiy often FORTH words are no i

than single characters but they are still words).

Programming
To program in FORTH you just define n
words for the dictionary to do the pufpose

you want them to do. If I lA^nted to print

rnyremeonthe5creenlcouldtypein'.(Ridiard

Lincoln)' which would work, Dut my hands
would wear out. so I can define a new word
to print my name' I will call it M'VvIE b
could haveJust as easily called it HOUSE, CAT
E, etc there are no restrictions other than it

must De less than 32 characters long. So I

want to define NAME so that when I type

it in it displays my name ':NAME." Richard

Lincoln";' Ifyou q^je in that and the type VLIST

you will see tftat the word MAME fias I

added to the dictionary and FORTH will

know vi/hat to do if you type it in (It displays

the message Richard Lincoln). To define a

word just type a colon followed by a space

then the name of the new word then the

vant it to do followed



by 3 semicolon. Tlie best thing about FORTH
is you can now use these new ijvords to define

other ivords and-so-on until /ou liave a

prograrn eg:

:NAME. "Richatd Uncoln"; IPrints my name)

.NAME DO FvJAME LOOP; IPrints my name

a set number of times eg. 5 NAIWES will Print

It 5 times
1

:NAMES-FOREVER BEGIN NAME AGAIN;

IPrints my name for ever, or until you Press

runstop-restore]

You can QiDe in the words in Brackets but

FORTH will ignore them since brackets signi^

a comment, don't forget spaces either side of

Buffers a re allocated above One Dictionary then

words ate placed above these moving up in

memory If you manage to use up Ihe wtiole

up).

Disk formatting

Tbe screens are stored as a relative file on

the disk. Each screen takes up four disk blocks.

If yOL) want to use your own disk, format it

in ttie usual way either from Basic or from

FORTH 'DISK N:NAIU1E, ID'. Then allocate some

Ram buffers and ^^e 150 SUFFER this will

find a buffer in memoiy and label it screen

150, then type UPDATE FLUSH, this will make
FORTH save it to disk. If the disk is empty

a new relative file will be set up with 150

screens in it (this may take some time), you

can now load, clear and edit tfiem at leisure.

Reverse polish notation and the

stack

Forth uses a number system known as Reverse

Polish, TWs may seem a bit weird at first but

It is well suited to the use of stacks (on wfiich

tfie whole system is basedl,

yjf\en a number is typed into the computer

followed by Return Che system will

respond with 'OK' on Che same line, what
happened is the number has been stored

tf>e top of Bie parameter stack (usually

refeted to asjust Che stack) The stack is where

values and parameters are passed to vrords

and programs, it is anakigous to a pile of bricks

when you ^e in a number it is vmtten

on a brick and placed on top of ttie pile, so

if you rww type in another number and press

Return it will be placed on top of Che last

one so you tave a stack of two numbers, ttie

recently entered being on the top. You

can continue entering numbers as bng as you

like and Ihey will Just pile up with the most

recent at the top and the oldest at ttie bottom

(there is room fof about 120 numbers before

the system may decide to forget some of cf>em).

Now you have all Cfiese numbers flanging

about tc mighc be a good idea Co do something

with them. If you now type in ',' and

Return Che last number you cyped will be

displayed followed by OK on Che same line.

The vwird ',' cakes the cop number off Che stack

lot top bnck off ttie pile] and displays it on

the screen, ^M^en the system finds itself at the

boccom ofthe stack i.e. it has no more numbers

stored [no more bricks) it will tell you by saying

STACK EMPTYT. error messages can allways

be recognised because the last cfiaraaer is

a question mark, Ifyou made a mistake earliei

by cypi"9 '" "^^ wrong word eg,'HELLO'

FORTH would have replied wfth 'HELLOV

because tC doesn'C know whac fiello means.

There are words in tt« Forth vocadulaty

vuhich enable you to keep Crack of what Is

going on in ttie sHck. J will explain a few

of Ctiem here:

DffOP removes the top value on the stack,

it throws away the cop bnck.

DEPTH returns Che number of values on the

stack, so if you typed in one number DEPTH
would put one on tfie top of tfie stack - vuhidi

can Oe displayed using.

SWAP takes cwo numbers off Che top of ttie

slack and puts ttiem lack in reverse order.

r\low we come to Reverse Polish Because

the way values are stored on ttie stack the

numbers are always entered before the

arithmetic operators eg. ifysu wanted to add
57 CO 7 instead of ^ing PRINT 56 + 7 as

in BASIC you would type '56 7 * '; What
happens is the 56 "is placed on ttie stack and

tfien the on top of it so you fiave two numtier

on cfie stack at this point, tfien ttie plus sign

takes the top two values off the stack (57

and 7) adds them together and puts the

ansvuer back onto the stack, so ttie stack now
fias one value on it (63) this value is the

removed and displayed ty the '.'. Therefore

to add 103 to 79 you vuould type 103 79 +

.' and to add S9, 34 and 3 you would enter

89 34 + 3 + .' or '89 34 3 + * .', The second

entry does exaaly tfie same as ctie first but

in a different order, first it puts tfie three

numbers on the stack and then the first plus

sign adds the top two and leaves ttie result

on the stack, so ctiac chere is now a 37 on

top of Che 89, then the second plus adds these

two togeltiet to obtain tfie result

The system is well documented In FORTH
books and ariy further help required shouU

be obtained from these.



FORTH commands
TTiis is a wry skecciT/ command glossaiy, not

a language desaiption. Its on^ function is to

serve a% a fast reference. For a full uersion.

you'll need to get hold ofsome further reading

Do not read these commands asyou would

a C64 Basic list. Since FORTH uses RPL

operands need to be placed on the stack

before they can be processed. Likewise ariy

results will also be placed on the stack.

The fofmat representing ttiis is, in general:

/;, i2...' olo2... where ;7. i2 etc are inputs and

oJ, o2 etc outputs. Ttie asterisk represents the

command. Some commands, of course, nsje

no operands and/or results.

ABORTClears the socks and enters e

ABS il * ol Leaves the absolute value of /'

as of.

AGAIN Used in loop as terminator following

a BEGIN command. Used in colon definition.

ALLOT it ' Adds the signed number to the

dfctlonaiy pointer DP.

AND i7,i2*olRerforrns a bitwise logicalAND
on H.i2and leaves the result in al.

BASE This Is 3 user variable vjtxich contains

the current nuniber base far I/O conversion,

BEGIN This is used in a colon definition, and
is a loop start The lull loop can take the

fbrrnats?

BEGIN, , AGAIN
SEGJN... UNTIL

BEGIN.,, REPEAT

BL This constant leaves the ASCII code for

BtK A user variable containing the block

number being interpreted,

BLOCK /f • of Leaves the memory address

of the block buffi;r containing block //.

CI rf, i2 • Stores tfie 8 Oils of il at address

12.

C, /' * Stores 8 bits of il into next available

dictionaiy tiyte.

C (g' il • ol Leaves me 8-bit contents ofaddress

ilmol.

CHKtIM /; * All further input is taken from file

//.

CHKOLTT /; All further output is sent to file

CLOSE // ' Closes file number il.

CMOVE il. 12. i3 ' Moves i3 number of bytes

from address (/ to address '2.

COLD Cold start,

COMPILE Places esecution address of Hie

viord foltovwng COMPILE in tfie dictionary.

COIMSTAWT Used to define FORTH constants

CONTEXT ' o2 Gives a pointer to the first

vocabulary for dictionary searches,

COUftrr a • d',d^ Leaves byte address ofand
byte count a2 of message text beginning at

a carriage rtCB Trans

device.

CREATE Creates a dictionary h

FORTH definiiJan-

n output

D* iU2 * of Leaves double number sum of

Dt- 11.12 ' ol Applies sign of i2 to //,

DABS i/*o)Leavesat»Dlutevalueora double

DECIMAL Sets BASE far deamal.

DEHNITIONS Sets CURRENT vocabtilaiy to

CONTEXT vocabulary.

DUTERAL Compiles stack double nun*ef inKi

a literal,

0MINU5 /I - al Converts double number to

two's complement
DO Loop initiator in farm either:

DO,., LOOP or

DO... ^LOOP
DOES Defines mn-time actkwi within a

higtvlevel defining word,

DP The dictionary pointer.

DPL Contains the number of digits to the right

of the point on double integer inpuL A user

variable

DROP il • Drops a number from the stack,

DUP /' • ol, o2 Duplicates number on slack.

ELSE Part of condirional. Occurs vvithin cofon

definition IF,,, ELSE,, THEN.
EMIT // ' Sends ASCII character il to output

EMFTY-BUFreRS Zeroes the contents of all

block-buffers and marks them as empty,

EfJDIF See THEN.
EXECUTE Enecute definition,

EXPECT Send characters from terminal to

address,

F>1 'ofTakes top number from ffcating slack,

converts it to a sir>gle integer and places it

KF il * Takes single integer, converts it to

fkjating point and puts It on the floating stack,

vi/orks on floabng stack,

Dut works on floating stack,

but works on fioabng stack.

It wort« on floating stack,

t works on floating stack

t works on floating stack

I works on ftaattng slack i

t works on floating stack |

ut virtDrics on Roaring stack
j

Dut vrorks on floating stack i

lumber on the floaring point

FISame
FCSSameasTo/

Fi- Same as '•" bL

F- Sameas'*'bi

F/ Same as '/' Oi

F. Prints the first

stack.



Ttxced is a wardprocessor which provides

most o( the features found on commetcial

programs, coupled with easy icon

selected commands arnd advanced printer and

There are three distinct operating modes
in Texted, Main text entry mode. Edit mode,

and Disl( mode, Eacti of thie modes has its

f commands whicti will be discussed

In detail A basic knowledge of how a
wordprocessor worlds vvould be helpful, as

the understanding of your particular

printer artd disk drrve and tJie terms as

FMaIn text entiy mode
iMs Is the rrxxJe In which Texted starts. It Is

W^wfe text Is entefed antJ etJIled aDd uvhere

printercooDdI commarxJsare ^ped. This mode
is signified By the flashing cursor on the

wOflc^HCE on the bottom of the screen. The

icons 3K active tn iMs mode.

Oneki^c
Characters are i^ped at ttie position of the

cursor up K) a maximum of 60 charaaers at

which the Pine is auComaticalt/ entered into

Ehe main text

RETURN entws the current line Into the main

body erf text at the position of the Edit cursor.

LEFT ARROW moves tfie cursor to the end
of the ojirent llr>e.

UPARROW enters the Edit mode,
LEFT AND RIGHT CURSOR KEYS mov? the

cursor owr the rflx line,

HOME redraws tfie soeen without cornipting
the text in case of acckients,

DELETE erases the character to tl^ left af

the cursor.

INSERT has no tunctkin as In the Commodore
screen editor, as textcan be Inserted Dy moving
the cursor to the appfopriate place and typing

the ttxt. It will be automatically inserted antt
the other characters moved up.

Icon controlled commarxb
Icons are actitflted by using a joystick in port

2 and moving (he pointer to ttie appropriate

Icon and pressing fire. The selected Icon wilt

be highlighted.

ICON I ; Printer Prints the

in the main body of text at the top of the

screen, interpreting printer control commarKls
as it meets ifiem.

ICON 2 : Help: Calls up the Help screensi

containing a summary of commands and
dijplaying tfie disk error channel.

ICON 3 : Pack: A space saver wtiich packs
your text into ttie optimum amount of space
without hamiing printer control commands,
vrfiidi must be entered on a separate line.

ICON * : Key Beep: Switches the Beep sound
on and off on all keys,

ICON S : Disk Goes Into Osk rrrode wfiere'

text Is toaded and saved,

ICON 6 : Edft Enters the edit mode, equivalent

.

to pressing (eft arrow.

(CON 7 : Main Enters the default text entry.



Printer controt commanch -wperstript
AH printef control commands are entered in characters as super-
tfie text entry mode as pan of tfie main text. scripts

but preceded by an asterisk (•) and entered 'subscript Prints all suDsequeni
on a separate line characters as suO-

The question ol printef compatibllliy is a scrlpts

Switches the aboveproblem, so i have opted for confafmation •script Off
with the Epson standard (Star. Citi?en etc) two modes off
wfiile maintaining sc

s own printers. The
eNpanded BipandstexttodouWe

width
commands are compJetefy printer dependant -expanded off

'pica

Prints normal size text
and so will not work with printers which do Prints in the default
not support tfiis feature. Texted outpuB to

a Device 4 printer on the Serial Dus. the normal 'elite Prints in Hie more corr-
Commodore convention. Note that those paa elite pitch
commands that contain a rwmeric parameter

must have the number v^lthin the range
'proportiorul Prints in proportional

indicated in the bracftets.
Prints text with fixed

Printer control summaiy spacing between
'C0lCHJf(0-7| Prints in the specified letters

eok3ur(Si3rLC-I0etc.) •double Prints characters at

*nlq Prints in Near Letter double width and
Ouali^ height

, *drafl Prints In the faster *nonnal Prints at normal width

default draft quaii^ and height

"(tartc Prims subsequent text 'bottom margin Sets a bottom margin

in italics of six lines on eve/y

•Hatfcoff Switches off the above. page

printing upright letters *rarmfeed Fiatced page, feeding

Adds emphasis to to next page
letters by thickening •left marglnfO-SO] Sets a left margin ofthe

lines indicated width

'emphasized oiT Switches the above off •right margln|0-SO Sets a right margin of

•doublenrtke Produces darit text by the indicated width

printing twice ItflJUStHy Aligns the text with the

Switches the above off left margin

-re«we Prints white charaaers

on Clack

*rightJustify Aligns the text with the

right margin

-reweneoff Prints normal black centres the text be-

tween the two margins

•underline Underlines all suDse- reset Resets phnter to

quent characters power-tip state, clear-

'underilneoir Switches the above oR ing buffer

Edft mode
The edit mode is vi+iere major deletion and

insertion taftes place. The current document
Is stored in the Yellow area at the top of the

screen. The position of current operations is

given by > , This Is where tfie next line to

be X^ped is inserted, the line to t>e deleted

is designated etc.

One key commands
RETURN exits to previous mode
DELETE removes the 80 column line beneath

C copies the line beneath the cursor down
to the worl<space to t« edited

P sends text and embedded commands to

printer

D goes to disk mode
F fbrmals/packs text

UP AND DOWN CURSOR KEYS move the



Extractor

/:^-<cn

Wr>en used correctly sprites can. and
aften do, play a major part in most
programs, wheltier titey are used to

animate a man in a game or just a simple

pwtnter in a utility. TTils program will let you
search through Hie wtiole of memory for

sprites, Upon findi'r^g tfiem, you can save them,

watch the animations, move them around and
copy them from one sprite position to another.

As you can Imagine, this is a veiy handy util-

lly for all you Ijudding sprite animators.

There are two versions of the sprite

extractor, one sits in high memory from 49I5Z
(SCQOO] to 53096 (SCF68I and the other in

low memory from 20480 (SSOOO) to 24424
(S5F68). The reason for this, is that the sprites

you wish to examine may sit in the same
memory occupied tiy the extractor, if this is

the case then you can load up the otherversion

and avoid any clashes with sprite data.

Using Extractor

First of all. load up a program that contains

some of your favourite sprites or animation

sequences, then if you have a reset switch,

reset the computet then load up one of the

Alternatively, for people without a reset

switch, ifyou load up tiie program to examine,

but don't RUN it, you can then toad the

extiaaor. Most sprites should stiil be intact

using this method, but for best results |as some
programmers compact memory used by
sprites], my advice is to purchase a reset svLitch,

TTiey can be Pought quite cheapiy now, and
ate invaluaPIe virfien using the CCA.

Okay, after starting the extractor you will

be in view mode, this is where you locate

the sprites and set the colours etc. On the

right side of ttie screen you will see a menu
with functions, most of these sttould be quite

clear and you can expenment to see their

actions. Displayed at the bonom of the screen

are the current sprites pointer (0-255), the

current bank (0-3], and the sprite data's

address in decimal and hexadecimal. Some of

the functions need further explanation; if you
press 'C to copy >f:iu will be prompted for

the pointer number (0-255] and the bank
number (0-3), please note that this copies the

current sprite, and that there is no cf>ecking

Of vi/here you wish to copy to, so be careful

you don't overwrite the extractorl Press l?un/

Stop during any input to exit Two extra

fijnctions rwt on ttw menu are:- key 'R' toggles

repeat keys and Run/Stop exits to Basic.

Animation mode
lf>«3uflndasequenceof sprites that you wish

to animate, then press key 'A' in view mode
and you wi(l be asked 'Copy 30 sprites for

animation? y/n'. Ifyou are using tfie animation

lacliity for tfie first dme then press T - this

will copy 30 sprites starting from the current

one to sprite pointer 128 |S2000) In bank 0.

The reason tfiat the sprites need to be copied

is because of the way the C64 loooks at its

current bank for all sprites, re-defined

ctiaraaers and screen memory, so vintfiout

using interrupts and banJf svintching, we rieed

to copy any sprites we want to animate, into

the default bank 0. For further informabon,

consult the Programmers Reference Manual,

You should now be in animadon tirade,

where again the menu is on the right. The

first sprite of your copied sequence is in tfie

window, and if you plug a joystick rnto port

2 you wilt t>e able to move it around. Pressing

key 'S' vinli alter tfie speed that the sprite

moves. Tbe number of frames in the sequence

can be set by pressing 'F, and the speed of

ttie animations by pressing 'A'. TTie animation

can be started and stopped (jy pressing the

joystick fire button. Note Ihatytiu must rr«ve

the sprite around to see it tielng animated.



Certain key5 also dictate Kn

ttie

IS will be turned

on only \Arfien it is moving in the specified

direction. Press X to turn on in all directions.

Experiment and you should get to grips with

using the animation facility.

Sprite storage

To load or save sprites, press key D' in view

mode. A menu will be displayed and it shouM
be self explanatory. All sprites are saved ft-om

Che current Dank as In view mode. If you
wished Co save just one sprite, let's say Itie

one at pointer 100. then you wouM enter 100

for holji prompts (save from, to|. Ail sprites

are loaded into the address from which they

were saved, and If you have a decent sprite

editor it should allow you to load In sprites

saved with the extraaor, you can then of

course re-edit them.

Sample sprites

For those of you who wish to practice using

the extractor/animator, I have supplied two
animated sprite sequences. TTie first is of an
helicopter and the second a rather fat-looking

cov/boy, both are four frames long in

multicolour. I will leave it up to you to set

tfie colours. The sprites load Into banl< at

S1900 IPOIN7ER iOO). SO if you go to pointer

100 In bank you will see Che first helicopter

\X'hen yciu have set some decent colours,

press key 'A' and then key 'V to copy the

sprites. You are novi/ in animation mode, set

the number of frames Co 4, and plug ajoyscick

into port 2, nent set up the sprite movement
and animation speeds, now move the sprite

around and watch it being animated. To see

ttie cowboy, go back to view mode, locate

Ctie firsc frame ac pointer 104 and proceed as

Starting the extractor

Version L£)W memory (S5000)

NX^ndows 64

e code routine provides fully

r
adjustable vaindows on screen. These

windows can be incorporated in any

basic program to display messages, warnings

or errors. The program itself was designed

using tfie Basic Compiler by Paul Williams in

the llflarch/April Issue of the magazine. The

Basic program that it was compiled from is

also on the disk and Is an example of the

compiler In action.

The code Itself is kxated at 2J17. Wth the

compiler Rur>-Time core at 49152. this however
sfwukJ not affect any Basic programs resident

In memory.

Loading the program

LOAD WINDOW2'',8

An example Basic program Is provided. To
run this, or any other Basic program, you will

need to rekxate Basic program space to S192

[S2000).

This is achieved Oy:

POKE 44,33POKE 8192,0

The following values should be POKED
BEFORE typing SVS 21 17 to open up a window
POKE 12500, X value of top left corner

POKE i250I, Y value of top left corner

POKE 12502, L length in characters of window
POKE 12503, D depth in charaaers ofwindow
POKE 12504*, ASCII Codes of letters of

message to be contained vinthin tfie wintlow.

The message should end with a '95' (A back

arrow)

To pnnt a window 10 chars long and
B deep at cfiaracter coordinates (10,6) with

the message "HII" you would:



ZMOIM
We Commodore people rend to ger a little obsessed with

6510 programming. We forget that lurking inside the C\28 is

a perfectly serviceable Z80, ZMON lets you get at it

by Neville Dugufd

ZMON makes the Ccmmodore 128'5

second micropracessor. Hie Z80, avail-

aOle to trie built-in Machine Language
Mon'ixor. No longer is it necessary to import

a machine-specific operating system like

CP/M to try out the Z80. Just prefix your

MONfTOR command with 'Z' and ZMON will

automatically irwoke the Z80 to carry it out.

Ifyou are unfamiliar with the 12S'5 Machine

Language Monitor, operating instructions may
De found in Appendix J of the Commodore
128 System Guide. Exc^t for 'A' [AssemDIel

arKl ':' (Modi^ Registers). ZMON's commands
are similar for both processors. For example

D 2AF will disassemble the 21 bytes starting

at address S02AF into 65XX-farri|y instru-

ctions, whereas 'ZD 2AF disassembles the

same address range using Z80 mnemonics and
Zikjg-siyle syntax.

Those who have alreadymastered the I28's

Machine Language Monitor will find ZMON

transparent to use, except that this time, using

ZMON, y^u are free to select ttie most appro-

priate microprocessor for thejob at fiand,

ZMON compnses two separate Machine
Lanuage (ML) program files. "ZMON" (7

blocto] and '+ZMON.S7(X)0" (14 hkxto), both
of which must be present on the same disk

TostartZMON, insert the disk containing both
files or rewind your tape to the siart of

"ZMON-.

If you fiave a Commodore 128D or are

using a 1570 or 1571 disk drive:

BOOT "ZMON"
Lisers of disk drives that don't worJt with cfte

IZS's "BOOT' command - 154I's far example
will need to substitute the equivalent

BLOAD"ZMON":S¥S DEC("1500"|

Once an error-tree load has occurred,

beneath the copyright message and nomial

8S02 Registers, you will see 'ZR' (ZMON's
"Z80 Registers" command) followed Oy (fie

resulting output.

Striking contrasts

The most striking aspea of ihe display is tfie

contrast beTv«een ttie two register sets. Not
only has the Z80 more registers than tfie 8502,
they are twice as dig. That is only tfie tip of

ttie Iceberg.

Many of the Z80 registers on display, 'BC
for example, consist of two separate 8-bit

registers ('B' and 'C in this case) which,

depending on ttie ML instruction accessing

them, may be used either separately or

together as a 16-t)it pair, (\Wien used in this

way, the high-order byte is always the one
on the left]. Some of the registers, 'IX' for

exanple, are strictly 16-biL while one, IR', is

nothing more tfian an eight-bit register and
3 tiardware counter gnDuped togetfier for

The ZR command's output will be
tabulated according to the width of yaur
display If your current screen is 80-column,

all the register settings will lie on a single line

beneath their corresponding register names.

In ttie 40-column version, half the names
ate missing and the register settings occupy



Wo ptr^cal screen lines linked together as

a single logical line. TJirs afrangement allowL

'Z;' tu accept values from twth lines wiSxiut

interference from a second header when the

display is edited.

Here is Ifie fomiat used lo display the ZBO's

Registers on tfie 40-CQlLmn screen'

As you can see, it (s not difficult to work
ut \Aihich registers occjpy either screen Nne

Tames oelong-

xcheot

'EEX' isan instruction to (

the conoents o( BC, DE and HL vtfth the

corresponding 3C. DE' and HL' registers. The

latter three, along with AF' make up the Z80'

"alternatiue" register set. These four registers

provide a veiy fast sa\« for tfKir normal

counterparts. In fact, Iieing accessible only to

the EXX and EX AF,AF instruaiofis. ihey have

Cursor Dack up to icur ZJ ct»nmand and,

wtiile keeping yout eyes art the registers

displayed below it, m RETURN . Do this

a few times. Instant aniftiationi (Don't use SP

or AF in this rnanner - SP is the Stack Pointer

and 'F stands. fix "Flags', equivalent to the

S502's Status Register.

If you have a dual-format video monitor
like the 1901, switch it to thealtemattvefbrmat,

ESC X and ZR. RCTURN CO invesUgaffi the

other display. If Bie opnon is auatlable end
up in 40-column mode as the examples follow-

ing favour that format.

Let's make ZMOJSI dosomaWng.

Change the values of BC DE and HL |top

row only} so tfiai iheyare equal to 'ilir, then

hit RETURN . ZR to check the result.

Experiencedpic^raminers maybe sceptical

that the 280's internal registers were involved

In the procffis. Time for our first ZBO program.

As witfi the normal Fi^lonitor, jcu need supply

only the first address. Provided your instru-

ctions are accepted, ZMON re-tabulates your

input on Itie screen then prompts for more
input by supplying the next Mdress, To

terminate the process |a

i RETURN .:

''A

280 programmlrig is too vast a subject to

be covered by a magazine article introducing

a monitor program.

Ifyou are serious atxiut creating your
280 programs, you win need at least one c,_ _ _

reference bool< on the subjea. "Programm-
ing the Z80 " by Hodn^.^(tt.|S!fflEX| Is highly

recommended. ,/ , jT ,.

Getting started

Meanwhile, here ai

you experience ZS

s^ The examples ^
tfiose accustomed to 65XX-

Language programming that

.

fundamental^ different at»ut -.,B,rmii-
that you fllreat^ possess most of the know-
ledge required to program It Readers vi*io

h:i„o n^.ar (jQne ML programmFfig before*

should not worry if tiiey can't follow tha,^,,
,
^,7'

program's internal logic. Pretend you arff^
watching sort ' - - -

whether you a

about the Zeo

ZA 8000 UDA.! Screen code for 'A'

ZA 8002 ID (04pi})/i

ZA 8005 1^ '

'

ZJ 28000''.-

The Bank-2 prefix folTowing iZS
making ZMON do our bank-

' ' '"

Although the program

0, it can't access the 128

In Chat bank. JJiere

40-column users sfiould now have the

letter 'A' occupying the top left corner of ttieir

screen. If not, ZIWON's own output may
caused it Co scroll off the top. Cursor

up to your ZJ command and hit RETURN
again. That way, ZIWON
screen to scroll immediate^ after it has

executed your program.

BO-columr users only may verfftrtfie result as

follows; 'li

M 0400 0400 : (There is no need

text fblto'wing cokYis. They are

intended forjou. ttie reader. ZMON
anything folbwing a colon on the sere

To read memory, simply reverse the order

the LD instruction's operands

\i.



Type a charaaer fn tfte screen's 'HOME'
position and instrua the 2S0 to read It using

one of tfie 'ZJ 28000' commands already on

ChecK me Accumulator (Uie A' in AF| in

the zao's register display. It should contain

the character's hexadecimal Screen Code.

80-coJufTin users should tty this one instead:

ZftSOOO LDA,|0209| rlnputBufter-t9

""8003RET

oJ^

leanSieQiS^racter in the inp jt buffer

- cne one Immediately following the colon

attached Co jojr 'ZJ' command - is rethei/ed.

Try it with a few other ctiaraaers The code
is hex ASCII.

A more common method of accessing

memojy with tfie ZSO rs to use the ]6-bit

register-pairs in parenthesis as pointers This

ms^apfxsi more complicated than the 8502 's

relaUwe^ straightfofwiard appnoacti, hut there

is an added bonus in mastering this s^e of

notarton. 'C a computer language very

popular with many of today's top progr-

ammers, also uses this tectinique.

Here is a program that clears Che 40-

column screen using the ZSO's DE register as

a pointer to Screen Memory. As 16-bit iNCs
and DECs do not affert the Flags and there

are no 16-l3it 'CP' instructions in the ZSO's

instruction set, we fiaife to improvise, using

'sec instead. In this and suQsequent examples,

40-column users will obtain results immed-

iately affecting tfieir screens. 80-column users,

on tfie other hand, will need the 'ZM'

commandtosee the output of Ifieir programs.

Pertiaps ttwy v^ be the first to realize wty
ZMON is cafled a "monitor".

with any character you cfwose. Just put ttie

appropriate Screen Code in 'A' (the first two
digits of AF) and skip ttie first LD instruction.

ZJ 2B002: (When trying diflferent characters,

include ttie colon so that IMON will Ignore

previous characters already filling tfie screen].

If you forget Die Bank 2 prefix, no output

will reach the screen The ZSO can't write

"through" its ROM, This ROM appears at

SOOOO-SOFFF in 280 mode whenever bits 6

and 7 of the Configuration Register are clear

las occurs In Sank 0] In tliat condition the

instruction sequence 'LD HI,);FF00:SET7,1HL|'

may De used to switch the ZSO ROM out of

i^rfiat would otherwise be Bank 2. Prefixing

tfie ZJ (or ZG] target address vM\ '2'
is an

easier way to achieve the same result Here

is a way to confirm if

The only difference Is that Bit 7 is set in

Bank 2, Ariything above SOFFF in Ban* will

be available in tatfi t>anks.

To see ttie Z80 ROIW. 'ZD 0' and 'ZD' again

until you fiave seen enough.

Changing the border

ZA9000LDA,2 :Red

Z'\ 9002 LD BC,SD020 :Border

ZA 9005 OUT (C|,A

ZA 9007 Ra"

ZA 8000 LD A,S20 :Screen Code,
SPC

ZA 8002 LD DE,);0400

ZA8005LD(DE),A
ZA 8006 INC DE
ZA 8007 LD HLS07EB
ZAaOOASBCHUDE
ZA SOOC JR NZ.S8005

ZA eOOE RET

:Starting address

.Output a tjyte

Next address

:End address'

1

:Bytes remaining

iLoop till count
=0

j^<progra

ION'S Registers are displayed at the old

position immediately after the ZSO
program terminates.

>FD020 : Only the right hand fiex digit'

will be significant rn this case try editing

Although your ZSO text book vw'II probably

describe IN and OUT in terms of eight-bit "port

numt>ers". 'OUT (C],A' is really equivalent to

'OUT (BC).A' on the Commodore 128 wtilch

uses all I6-Dlts of its address bus to select the

Input/Output (I/O) ports. The instruction

works exaaly the same as 'LD |BC),A' except

it accesses the I/O devices at SDOOO-JDFFF
wfififeas most of the other 280 instructions

do not. At addresses outside that range, OUT
has access to the same memory as LD.

To highlight ttie similarity of these two
instructions, we will display the current char-

aaer set on tfie screen using LD for the char-

acter codes and OUT for the cokiur.

This program maybe us



r-^:5^^
:Co(our Memory
.Output 3 char

:Output colour

:Next aOdress

:Next addf S char

:Loop wtiile L

2A E015 \£> BCSDAOO
ZA E018 LD |HL),L

ZAE019Oljr(C|^
ZA EOIB INC C
ZA EOlC INC L

ZAEOIDJRNZ,SEOIS
ZA E01F RET

Zf ZEOIO

UnJIke their 16-bit counterparts, ttic INC
inslTiJctions used in this program affect .the

Flags, altowirrg us to use the low byte of an
address pointer to terminate the loop when
it "rolls ouer" to zero.

Color Memory may also be switched into

the ZSO's main memory at S1000-S13FF tjy

resetting t)it-0 of the Configuration Register.

This fiappens automatically whenever a bank
prefix higher than 3 (except 14] is used.

Advantages of the "merrory mapped"
cobuf tadle include use of normal instructions

- you can cjcle colours by INQr^ Owm, for

example. Disad\/aniage5 IndwJe the hazards
inherent jn back-switrfiing. Don't locate your
program above 3FFForbeiDwSI400rnBank
15, for example Program code between S1400
and S7FFF In Banks 6 and 10 will be in context

with both Screen and Color IWemoiy at the

Z^ I4IA LDIR :Ripple thru DIoc

ZAI4ICI*T

ZJ 21400: (to make sure it works)

ZD1400 14IC

The disassembled version on your screai wil)

solve mucfi of Hie mystery. ZMON uses the

normal 128 Monitor's free-form Input, aitouB-,

ing >fl5u to represent numt)ers in dearrmj,

hexadecimal or b/najy notal"

prefixed by '+'
is interpreted

specifies binary and 'I' is for h

fearr^j,^
lumbA \1, A nuijit»A

decinialA'%''i

,V

Clearing the screen

Tfie foIloiMog program demonstrates another

way of clearing the screen. Its purpose is to

illustrate ZMON's 'ZA' ^tax rather tfian any

specific Z80 programming techique As a

subroutine it is easy to use, even ifyou don't

memory, just 'CALL S1400' from within your

own program (in Bar* 2) to use it. It starts

py homing the cursor fixing the problem

that occurs If ZMON scrolls tfie screen when
we 'ZJ' with the cursor too close to the ixjttom,

ZA 1400 LD IX,EB ;Cursor x,y

ZA 1404 LD E, liX-6 :Window, top margin

ZA 1407 LD D, ((X-+5| :left margin ;

ZAI40AU:)(EB),DE :16-0it plotx.y

2A 140E LDA,+32 :char = SPACE
ZAI4IOLDHLti024 ;Ov«rlapsQiJrce DIoc

2A 1413 LD DE,S40I :wilh DEStination

2A 1416 ID BC,+999 :(titocsize|

ZA 1419 LD \H\.)A :Fflt source byte

Unlike other Z80 assemblers, ZMOfM's '2As

numefic input defaults to hex wtien a nombef-
base prefix is oi "' '

"' "

ment sign attached to IX or lY win cause
number following to default

decimal input is required in that ccwiteiit

Mflth its own separate '+'. BIT 3,(iy++l27)' Is

ttie same as BIT 3, (iy+7F|', for exarrpie).

\XlTen instiuccions are disassembled, alt

numeric output Will ix prefixed tf^ 'S', making
it explicitly hexadecimal. The lOlonltor abtS
helps your interpretation of

providing the appropriate number of digits.

'LD |EB),DE', for example, dlsassemPles to 'LD

(
100 EB).DE', making
preted as an address, and 'DE' as a register'.'

(To force acceptance of 'DE'

would need to prefix

'LD SC.f'999', on me Other

embles as 'LD BC,SD3F7', making its meaning
less cleat. The Derefit here

of being able to input raw data, the

slon being made automatically t>y iJie i ^
ZMON has other ways to help make 280"

prt^ramming easier. IWany instrucdons vrork

on|y with the Accumulator wfien eight-tA

operation is indicated by the operand's tiM.

Sometimes the official syntax requiiBS that A,
be expressed, sometimes it is implied. In

tases, ZMON doesn'

ZA 18020 CP IFF

ZA 18022 CPA.SFF
ZA 18024 SBC IFF

ZA 18026 SBC A,SFF

To find out which
ZMON understands

in standard form.

^1

n
K \

v\ \s

^
i iV

i



Cribbage Master

ft's
time to roll out the green Daize, becausi

your C64 is waiting to Oiallenge you a

CritiCage. I am sure rnost readers an

A brief InbDChjcdon
Cribbage is a card game played eitfier between

two players or four playere, playing as two

pirs. The program does not support the

doubles venion, so this complication can be

ignored. The object of the game is to score

121 points before your opponent. Traditionally

the score rs indicated on a pegboard, but if

you find ttiis conhising. the computer also

slxiws the score in digital format

points In two ways:

in your hand

Before looldng in detailattfie scoring of points,

we will \ook at the format of a game At the

start the two players cut for deal. The Ace

counts as a low card and the player wtio cuts

the highest card deals first. TTie dealer ttien

deals a hand of six cards to trath players. Each

player examines his hand to oy to calculate

the highest score wtiich can t>e achieved with

any four of the cards and Cfie other two are

discarded The four discarded cards form a

third hand called the box, which becomes the

second hand oftfie dealer. When both pl3y«?rs

hs<je discarded, the non-dealer cuts ttw pack

and the top card is turned face up. This will

be used later with the cards in the hands,

but if it is a Jack the dealer scores 2 points.

This IS rettned "2 for his heels"

The next stage of the game Is the pegging.

The players take it in turn to lay cards starting

with the non-dealer. Points can be scored

flurijig pegging as follows:

' If tfie total sum of the points of all cards

played = (all picture cards count 10), the player

wfio played the last card scores 2 points.

" If trie last two or more cards played tiave

the same rank, the player who played the last

card scores 2 points for each pair (e.g. three

a's = 6 points]



* rf aie lotal sum of points of alJ cards plajea

: 31, ifie player wIto plajed the last scores

This process continues, until the total reaches

31 or no player holds a card, which can increase

the cun^nt total without exceeeding 31. When
31 is rrat reached the last plajer to lay a card

scores I point, the cards are then turned face

down and the process continues until Ooth

plave/s have played all their cards.

This probably sounds rather confusing, but

the program won't let jcu make illegal plays

and you should soon get the fiang of it. For

now, one example will give you a general idea

of how it works:

PLAYERA holds 9-8-8-7, which is a good hand
as you will see later.

PIAVER B fiolds 8-7-6-A, which is quite similar

to make things interesting,

B was dealer, so player A starts Ihe

pegging. A plays an 8 and hopes S has one
and will try to make a pair in which case they

could then lay their second 8 and score 6 (for

B does not want to risk this, particularly

There are also a few differences:

' A Jack of the same suit as the tum-up ci

scores 1 point |1 for His Nob)
' All of the original 4 cards of the same 5
scores 4 Ibr a flush |if the turn up card Is al

Consider the hand oF player A when the card
turned up is the Oueen of clubs. The scoring

hand is 9D-SH-eS-7S plus QC. The hand is

now scored as fbitows-

Cards

Used
7s-es

7S-BH

7S-8S-9D

7S-8H-9D

Points Total How ifs said

2 2 15for2
2 4 15 for 4
2 6 arx) 2 tor a pair

is£>

9 and 3 for a n«i

Is 9

12 and3foranjn
is 12

as ty playing the 7 he c

TTwy do this instead.

A could now play the 7 t

a pair, but prefers to play ttii

score 24. The last three cardss

3 for 2

This ti

hoping for. B r

score to 30 and

:

Player A cam
the 7. but B has an Ace (value I) to make
the total 31 and get a further two points.

The cards played are now turned face

down and it is A's turn to play again. A's

misfortune continues as, whichever of tfie re-

maining two cards lead will allow S to score

a tijrther 2 [joints, beforeA gets a consolation

point far last card.

In this example B pegged 10 points to A's

4. which can have a dramatic effea in a close

game. Such high scoring during pegging

normally only occuis when the two players

hold similar tiands at it is not uncommon for

the players to score only 2 or 3 points between

At the end of ttie pegging, the hands are

scored. The non-dealer goes first, fallow«l by

the dealer and tfien the dealer's tox. Thisorder

is important, because the game ends as stxin

as one player's score reaches 121 and unscored

points in itie opponent's hand or box count

for nothing

When scoring the riands. the 4 cards

retained plus Ihe card turned up earlier are

' Each combination adding up to 15

* Each pair scores 2 points

• Each run of n cards scores n points

This is an aC30ve average score far a hand,

7 or B points being Epical. Scores for the box
are usual^ much lower, so you should be

' 2 for 15 points, pleased with anything owr 4 points. Do not

woriy atxjut miscounting your hand. The
> score two far computer will tot up ttie points accurately for
9 to make tfie ^u.
e8-7-9scoring yyben all hands have been scored, the

dealer changes and the next hand is dealt

You kngw enough about Cribbage to

challenge the Cribbage Master. If you watch
what the program does with good hands you
should soon pick up a few more tips. Don't

take so muchrxiticeof what it does with poor
hands, it seems to have acquired the human
trait of losing interest when dealt poor cards. B

3 be exaay what 8 w
' plays his 6 taking H

es 4 points for a run.



Mini-spread 128

Using Formulas

Mini Spread has 3 numlief of functions

whicfi can be used witfiin formulas, a formula

is Just a string of these (unctions with cell

relerertces included, A full description of eacb

comriiand is given I>elow, (n each (unction

AA02 is used to show the Hist cell and AE02
Is used to show the last cell.

TOT: This ftihcdon Is used to total elttier a

row or a column, the function is written as

(btkiws;-

TOTAA02-AE02

MAX: TWs function is used to find the

function is written as follows :-

WW<AA03-A£02

MIN; This function is used to find the minimum

value in a riDW or column, the function is

written as (bllows:-

MIN AAO2-AE02

AVGr This fijnction will find the average value

in a range of cells, the function is wr'

follows:-

AVG AA02-AE02

BAL: TTils function is used to find tfie talance

of a row, the value of Itie alxive fomiula cell

is added to the result found. The function Is

vifllnen as follows:-

aALAA02-AE02

Ob:
04-
OS-
1)4:

Its-

m-
OS-

(U-
fi?-

.04:

BALAC02tAC03
TOTAD02-AD03
BALAD02:AD03
TOTAE02-AE03
8ALAED2-AE03
TOTAFQ2-AF03
BALAF03AF03
TO7AB02-AE02
TOTAB03-AE03
TOTAB04-AE04

Tfie four formulas in column 05 provide

the iHlance by adding the cell aDove ttie total

of columns 02-03,

SUB: This function Is used in a similar way
to BAL except tfat tfie atxjue cell is subtraaed

(rom tiie total of the row in a similar way
to a bank staterwnt, wtKre the balarKe is

reduced each time. Tlie functfan is written as

fallows:-

SU67AA02-AE02
An e^rriple will help to make this dearer.

Formulas for this exariiple :

AC : 04 : TOTAC02V\C03

Formulas for this example:-

TOTAC02-AC03
SUB AC02-AC03
TOTAD02-AD03
SUB AD02-AD03
TOTAE02-AE03
SU8Ae02-AE03
TOTAF02-AF03
SUB AF02-AF03
TOT AS02-Ae02
TOT AB03-AE03
TOTAB03-AE04

As you shoukJ t)e aOIe to see, this fias a similar

(unction to BAL except that the balance is

subtracted from the above cell instead of

adding to it.



COU; TJn's funoJon is used ro count the

number of entries in a row or column. Only
cells with 3 value larger than 00 are counted.

The formula is written as foltovw:-

COU AA0I-AA03
When you come to use Mini Spread to set

up your own spreadsheets, jrau will have to

write your own formulas. I have tried in the

previous e^mples to show how formulas can

be set up. If you load the file PROFIT.IWSD
from the disk you will see this Is a large sheet

showing the profit and loss for a fictitious

company. Tfieteatea large numOer of formulas

on this sheet using most of the (unctions of

Mini Spread,

One useful formula Is one which enables

jfl3u to remove the VAT on an item, this is

done by using the formula:-

•ilDFUyAY^ 17R

Array Storage

There ate three arrays used in this program

to State tfH data in the sheet, these are CE^).

CE%(| and CE||- Om is used to sOm text

and fbrmulas. C^) Is used to 9nre vaJues and
values tram calaiJated Asmiulas. CE%(| is used
as a flag to sfiow the xyfx of eoOy in a cell.

The values of ttie Hag are as bllows:-

0; Text cell.

I: Value cell.

2: Formula cell.

These arrays are two-dtmenslor)al,

dimensioned to CES|T0O,25|. The first

referetKC is used flDr row and tfie second is

used for column.

Variable/Function

FNM||:FunctlQn to display availatile memory
fi^rdaQ.

: FRE|0| - 2000 |l^r program variables).

CE3() : Text/ formula entries.

CE%||: Cell type nag.

CE|(: Value entries.

B|{; Used to split fdrmulas up.

MR%: Maximum row used.

MC%: Maximum column used.

SC%; Sheet calculated Hag. l=Ves / 0-No
R%: Current row at top of screen.

C% Current column at top of screen

LCS bswercase switdi.

UC/ Upper case switch.

PU^: Print using string,

ST-: Sffing of spaces.

EO: Strir>g of IJ spaces for empty cell.

EI^E9S- En'or messages
FI5: Current file name.

Loading the program

Minr Spread 128 is written in cortpiled Basic.

There are three programs which made up IWini

Spread, these are as ftillows:-

MINI sreEftD 1: Title program to BLOAD
MINI SPREAD 2 and run

MINI SPREAD 3.

MINI SPREAD 2, Binary file for rrachine code

MINI SPREAD 3: Actual compiled BASIC



Oblivion!

Masters of weather control, i

c^ Jandoids have at last perfected

their parasite power pods. Their pur-

pose is CD drain gigatons of energy from Terra's

climatic systems, thus causing the onset of a

new Ice Age, with disastrous consequences

for the planet and Its InftaOitants.

Can Oneytje stopped? The UN World Peace

Council seems to think so, T?ie/we selected

yau, the planet's finest, to pilot a flimsy craft,

which is. however, the beu Oiat Terra's

depleted industry can come up with, to enter

the Jandoid energy tjase and eliminate the

threat.

Your main difective is simple. Manoeuvre
through the caverns Inside the Jandord

asteroid tiase and zap the power pods which
are draining the Eartfi. Many perils must te
avoided. Any contaa with the walls will bring

instant death. To make matters worst, you will

have to dodge enemy gun emplacements
armed with precision-guided munitions.

You will have to complete Ok full nine

levels of Om game'to definitively eliminate the

threat. Playeis will need a joystick in Port 2

to move up, down, left and nght and fire.

-I 111 [] I II 111 II ail III nil II nil I.

WIN WITH

\ COURSEMASTER
' THE COMPUTER HORSERACING PROGRAMME

>l FJaTHOHaEB BE*T BLOW 0M6S Irlll

' THF r.nu

£ PROFIT FROM YOUR MICRO

SPECIAL OFFER:- Bjy bolh of Iha above - discounl £2.00

INTRASET Lid. Dept (0U1) FREEPOST (No slamp
needed), 6 Gllderdale Close, Gores Covert, Blrchwood,
Warrington, Cheihlre, WAS 2BR. (Large SAE tor lurther

details)



Contributions
UCritten some programs?
Got some programming wisdom
to pass on? Or do you want ,

to write about your own //
fields of interest? We're waiting /

/

for your contributions. '

'Odcie Disk User doeSn^ jusi

you the cliance of ipppsrini

'int, but o( putting your (jro^i-ap

neiAi programs tor the disk. Ariyt(ig
s, games or business programs in Bfiie

;ode - il we rhinli it's good, we m;^ well

irograms as

-. rTHga?ines

'pi; Ifyi^u have (j^p(j(ffts7?towever, to 1

t ihii ivoi/irr\gj<Df i^St^flTograrrr-Bn-

jurce tifp on [he dsiiAvDurabe^traiK^^^
^(C'ershiy ror Vour Cbmrn&dori

incfusioh in the magazine, we
giving the temis of publication, [he

and an sgreement toim. Prompt re

will allow us [o use your progr
possible.

20| Ifyou wan[ the program [o Be

should endose a stamped address

is the la

re pages la the ar

a listng of all programs
Use a paperclip to hold (he pages together IDo

( s[spte them.

Wiien submitting pTDgrams for [he disli,

]mi[ting the program alone is not enough Please

wordprocessor you use.

22] Send your programs and anircles to:

Commoctofe Disit User
Submrssions

I Golden Square

London WIR 3AB
231 Commodore Disk User cannot a
liabili^ for items sen[ to the magazine



Bumper Sticker Maker

One ftustrating thing about the CM
is that it nevei seems to come of age

as a machine for advanced
applications such as weather foreiasting. the

design of predslon-guided munitions, or the

anaiysis ofVoyager space-probe data. Up until

now. organisations such as the British Weather

Centre and MAW have had to rely on over-

priced ana bulity Cray so-calletJ

'supercomputers'. The price to the taxpayer

is Incalculable, and the anendant social costs,

in that computer staff cannot take their wori<

fiome ar«d are therefore required to subsist

on a diet of inferior office coffee, are beyond

any sane estimate-

As we alJ know, life could be much simpler

ifonly the software existed to take advantage

of the C64's awesome processing capacity.

Some progress tias been made In the games
sector, but It is astonishing how many
worthless and trivial applications, such as:

databases, spreadsfieets; and wordptocessors,

tiave been implemented on the poor old

Commodore.
This seems destined to cfiange .

WalrusofTs

Bumper Sticker Maker, marketed in the UK
ti^ Financial Systems Software, may well be

applicatfcins market

...and why not?
In a burst of sparkling insight. th(

behind BSfUl have analysed the gap
current automotive aesitieiic. Once
the very quintessence of evanescence i

sedate times, tfiese days
'

bumper sticker tias acquired a certain stodgy

permanence. This can largely be seen as due

to far-reaching improvements In adhesive

technology, not to speak of giant leaps in

laminated thin-film polymers.

BSM, however, celebrates imp)ermanence

Itself. With BSM, the enthralling prospect now
exists of cfianging your sticker every day in

a sort of 0.000OTI5 frames per second
anlrrHtion sequence. Cheap, Iiiodegradable

materials, in the form of simple printer-

loadable paper labels are used throughout,

and the essential imageiy sits on disk, waiting

for a new da/s modificaton. Vorschprung

. dutch TechnikI

I
Shattering ilmptlclty

Realising that software users fiave no wish

to be burdened vinth an excess of confusing

features. Walrusoft has taken the refreshing

course with tfiis program of providing next

For text, the would-be bumper designer

is provided witfi a varies ofpredesigned fonts.

There is no attempt to tieliiddie tfie user by
allowing them to cJesign ttieirown. Thisolher-

VLHse impeccable sctieme is slightly flavved.

because it is possible to double height and/
or width, and add unerlining.

Besides text, there is only one other class

of semio logical construct available in BSM. and
that is the 'icon', a choice ofterms VL^ich surely

implies a passionate analytical involvement

with ttie works ofAlthusser and Barthes. Icon

construction is a pleasingly simple process.

Fundamental elements are confined to lines,

txjxes and circles.

Freehand drawing with BSM enforces a

refteshirg discipline. Erasure has been made
deliberatef/ trlcl^, thus enfiardng use of a

stijdied and precise technique. Too many art

packages pamper xhe user, albwing ttiem, for

example, to take back commands they feel

to be wrongly entered, surely not an
encouragement to either spontaneity or

resolve. Not so BSM - tills is not a piece of

software for the fainthearted.

Conclusion - for now...

I could continue to sing the praises of this

extraordinary package, but I think ttiat I tiave

told you enough to give you an impression

The writing is r«w on the wall far ttiose

software fiouses who persist in following the

r-friendly" approach.

At a glance
Title: Bumper Sticker Maker
Supplier Hnandal Systems Software

Price: E24.95

J



Disk Dungeons

Hawe jrau played any good adventures

recently? Perhaps the question ou-ghl

to be rephrased. Haue you played any
ntures recently? How many top quality

I
games can you name that hawe Oeen released

n the last six montfis. It is Beginning to look

as thougfi 1988 Is the year in wtiich the

Not finally for there will always be one
or two companies willing to release games
but the stark fact is, software houses are no
longer investing ari/ivtiere near as much time

and money fn what has been one of the
mainsiay areas ofthe computer game industry.

Sowhythedeclineandwhatdiecarewegolng
"o De served up instead?

Tlie reasons for the decline are many and
-arious but the tx>ttom line is always going
:d be same one - money. Game players were
not buying the games In sufficient numbers
:d make them profitable. Every craze or game
type has a limited lifespan. Skatetjoards came
and went. In the computer field, there were
definite periods when platform games or

(3auntlet clones cornered the market
Ad\/encures have always had a long shelf

I

lifecomparedtoarcadegamesandsotheciaze
for them has lasted that much longer.

\ EvDlutionnowappearstotiavecauglitupwith

Or>e of tfie otfier problems with
that they have always appeared elrOst. That.

I you have to be clever to play Ihem fas always
been a popular misconception and again, this
"" "not have helped sales. Game players

Tted to virant a lot more inuclvement vuith

r software rather tfian sBring at a tent

I
filled screen solving obscure problems.

As most of you vi/ili be aware by n

a lot of the software houses, especially the
American ones, are now devotir>g a lot of ^

energy towards what fiave tiecome known
as role playing games (RPGs). Their rise in

popularly fias been quite phenomenal. Even
though they have been around for several

years (albeit in fair^ crude forms) with titles

such as Telengard and Temple of Apshai, it ,

is only in the last year that they have really

sBrted to make ttiert mark and I confidently

predict that 19B9 will see a constant stream -

of them in one form or another.

For ariyOody who fias never seen one of

thiese games, the basic theme is that where
as In adventure games you have only oni

player trying to solve a quest by ^ing ir

commands, in RPGs you develop a party of -

characters. These characters all have different

abilities whicJi determine how they perform
as they carry out their task. For example, only

highly dexterous people would have a
reasonable chance of picking a lock.

Commands tend to be selected from a

menu or entered as single keystrokes so that

actions are limited to single word entries eg
Attack (something]. Cast (a spell). Use [an

object). Typical adventure commands such

'open door vinth red key or 'attack alien with

laser pistol' can be handled easily using the

new method. As you explore you, '

surroundings, the door steadfastly refuses tc

budge unlessy^u use the appropriate key. Vol
.

will previously have equipped your charaaer jfm-^A
with a weapon and he or sfie viaII use *"" I' ^ " "
automatically in combat situations.

The area where RPGs fall short
adventures tfwugh is in rr

mi.



complex problem solving. There are two
reasons for this. One, the command structure

is not complex enough to do Itie sort of things

a good parser can handle although this is

something that is improving ali the time. Most
command structures can be brolien down into

'do X with V. What is more worrying though
and the area where traditional adventurers

have most ground for complaint is that the

storyline is very tttin and does not require any
major attempt at problem solving.

There are otfier aspects of RPGs that only

became apparent from talking to other

players. Unlike adventures, each game
develops differently as there is a considerable

random element invoived as to what monsters

you meet and treasure you find, I've noticed

people in the CDU office new to RPGs
having quite animated discussions as to

whether monks were t>etter than hunters,

which spells walked well in which situations

and so on. Tills is something tftat never

happens with adventures. You can only

discuss these games at risk of ruining the plot.

Another feature of the games is that there

is always something to do. Unlike ai

'

a total di

t ctiange until you solve a particular

problem, you can always expkjre the land

further tooking for additional clues. You know
that ttiey are there somewtiere, it is just a

! ol finding them. Unlike ads/entures

where yau need the exaa phrase to proceed.

One old age pensioner

b he enjoyed games of this

type. He felt that there was plenty for him

to do and the game progressed at just tile

right pace - his reactions weren't good
enough! for arcade games but tie erijoyed the

challenge of RPGs - the exptoration combined
h strategy elements. Even if net all game

players are that old. it is worth white
remembering that games players in the Stares

fiave a much older average age than their UK
counterparts |25-35 rather than 12-181 ^hd
that nearly all RPG software is current^ being

written in die States and thus aimed at an
older audience.

As it stands at the mornenl, a typical RPG
scenario consists of little more tfian wandering
round exploring eveiything and picking up a

couple of key items before you are strong

enough to take on and destroy the ultimate

evil. Detractors should rememljer though that

the stories and problems in the early

adventures strained creduiiiy to the limits and
this in time is something that I think will

improve in leaps and bounds.

To compensate for ttiese misgivings, there

are several aspects of RPGs that are absent

from traditional aduentures. As most of the

games are combat orientated, meaning jou kill

monsters to gain treasure and experience,

combat sequences can develop into some very

good exercises in strategy. With more than
one ctraracter to think about, you must work
out how best to optimise your forces Who
goes in the front tine? Stwuld I use offensive

or defensive spells? How do I deal with

enemies tfiat are some way distant but who
are still casting spells at me? [!>o my fighters

sfxjot arrows at [hem leaving them vulnerable

to the monsters in close contact with them,
or do I use up some valuable magic? This

strategical element can also be Increased
several fold by having the characters able to

There have been many attempts to

incorporate magic into ai"

particuiarly well. For

anyone fancying H
'

fvlerlin, rTwst RPGs offer a compreftensive set

of spells with the added bi

of magic fits in easily with the game system
sitting uncomfortably on top of

One final thought, if you do enjoy games
of this Vflx. they do offer fentastic value for

money with games taking maytw hundreds
of tKnui to complete. I consider myself a great

confess that RPGs h,

burning the midnight oil m



Hints and Tips

Bard's Tale II

A useful combination of Bard songs in a

dungeon is Hie Rhyme of Duotime as you
explore in order to restore your spelicaster's

points followed tiy Sanauaiy Score on the first

round of combat to lower tJie armour class

of your par^.

Don't be afraid of using magic items wtien

you find Oiem. There are several versions of

most of tiTem and you are likely to find ttiat

they are not partJoilarly helpful later on in

the game.
Tile Sorceror's Mind Jab speil is an effective

vuayofdealingvuith soli taiy enemy spellcasters

30-50 feet away. It is also cheap at only three

spell points. Similarly, Star Hare is tfw cf>eapest

spell to use on a group of monster of low

to medium les/el.

Trap Zapping diests is the best way of

opening them even if your thief is well

developed, it also proves cheaper in the long

run as ^u don't have to use costly spells to

cure someone if disarming the trap goes
wrong

Remember that any summoned creature
;

inyourpany will always attack the first group 'i

of enemy monsters. If he is to do a ioi

damage, put your lighters on to somebody I

else. '

Useful spells to keep permanently cast are

Magic Compass and Sorceror Sight,

Amongst tfie magic items, boms cause

damage to a group of monsters and are

particularly useful against creatures such as

goblins w/fra don't do any real damage Out

whose numbers make them annoying.
Rgurlnessummoncharaaerstojoinyourpar^

j

[one use on|y|, IWake sure that you have a

a new aeature, cf>eck tfiat tf>e old one isn't

carrying anything important before you dispell '

TRYING TD USE YOUR COMPUTER?. .

.

YOUR

COMMODORE

;y>°>V>.^.. ^V> ^•^<''
y



The Games - NX^nter Edition
Tony Hetherington takes on the elements in Epyx's latest

blockbuster

iJin iJiis t^le second compilations of

winter sports in an Epyx game. Winter

Games was my favourite ahead of

Worid, California, Summer and
Summer II Games Cutnow it has some
competition,

TTie Games - Winter Edition has

iDeen launched as a result of Epyx's

success in capturing the official

Olympic license and will De followed

by The Games - Summer Edition in

time for the Seoul Olympics, The
Winter edition launched in Summer
and the Summer edition in Winterl

This could only fiappen in tfie

software business.

Ttie game itself consists of seven

events loaded in from a menu from

which you can decide whettier to

practice or compete In one or more
of the athletic tests tfat lie ahead.

As in the other "games" games up

to eight players can compete
representing one of 16 countries.

As soon as >ou start playing the

game you'll to notice some cfianges

from ttie usual format as the events

Just ai

Before the events can begin the

games are opened in a ceremony
where a runner flanked by IWounties,

runs up the steps to light tfie Olympic

The first event is a test of ski/I and
nerve asyou climb into a luge to hurtle

down one of (bur tracks, Ttie start

is all important and you ha«e 30
seconds to twikJ up momentum Dy
rocking the luge before setting off

down the ramp ttiat leads to tiie

course with its high speed straights

and fiaiipin bends Now you must
move !hejqysucl< to drive along the

tonv (GBR>

ICOMPUTER PflCLK

line through the I

keeping an eye on three gauges that

sftow your position, vu+iere you're

steering and the drifc If you get it

rigtit ttie time might be enough for

a gold medal and even a world record.

Cross Country is a test of

endurance in a sideways scrolling race

against ttie clock and your opponents
over one, two or five kilometre

courses. It plays a little like the
Biathlon in Winter Games but
without Ifie shooting which makes
a simple case of keeping a good
rhythm and enough speed to get you
up the hills.

Rgure Skating m a reappear-

a lot more
involved as it's now a two part

process, in the first part you must
seleayour music from the seven styles

that range from rock to>zz and then
plan your program. To have a

complete program you must perform
each of the eight moves represented

Ciy icons once and at least ten moves
However, you rr

formed ir

t they a per-

n find out the meaning



your program exactly ifyou are going

to win. TTils is one of the best but

most difficult events in the games.

"Next, it'syourcfianceto be Eddie

"the Eagle" Edwards as you prepare

to take your three ski jumps. With a

press of a Joystick button you begin
your descent down Che slope,

gathering speed before you eiitier

soar into the air or fall into die snow
leaving your legs danglir>g. (f your

takeoff is good you must now
concentrate on both style and
distance to get the best score before

ending the Jump with a perfect

landing. Well, that's how it's

supposed to work.

The slalom is another difficult

event along a choice of four courses

in which you must weave your way
through the flags in Che fastest

possible time.

After a gruelling sprint around the

1000, 3000, 5000 or 10.000 metre

speed skating rink it's time to grab

your skis for the downhill.

Before you launch yaurself down
Ihe mountain you must position lour

cameras along the route as these give

you Che cfiance to straw off y3ur ski

stunts. While j^u'te out of camera
range you see your view of Che

mountain disappearing down in front

of you as you attenipt to steer your

way down the course as quickly as

passible. The course is mari<ed out

with a series of gates but you can

cut the occasionai comer if you're

quick and lucky enough.

\X/hen you come into camera
range tfie view switches to a side view
where you can throw in some twists

and turns to impress the crowd but

you sfiould ri

fastest time that matters.

After each evert that medals ai

awarded with ifie gold medal winm
is flanked by the players who carr

second and third as their flags are

lowered behind ctiem.

Wfiatever the final outcome all

will agree that Epyx the Games -

VMnter Edition is arrather Epyx epic.

ATA GLANCE

me: The Games - Winter Edition,

Supplier: Epyx |US Gold], Hoiford W/ay, Holford, Birmingham, B6 7AX
Tel: OZI 356 3388.

Price: £14.99.

Graphics: Excellent.

Sound: Scraping of skis and crunching of bones.

PlayabllKy: A few Crickyjoystick moves.

Addlctlveness: Epyx at its best.



Disk commands
How to get the most out of your drive

By S. Gerton

Most readers of this magazine must

be fam/llar with the 'simple' disk

commands of the sort which enable

them to scratch tiles, format disks, iniOalise

the disk and so forth. I put simple in quotes,

because Commodore disk comtnands are

among tfie most obscure I've ever seen on a

popular disk operating ^tem.
Be that as it may, there is a wtiole range

of less well-documented commands which let

you talk to the disk and drive directly. These

are know as Direa Access commands. Amied
with a knowledge of these, you sfwuld Oe

able to get the drive to do what ever you
want, short of making breakftist and taking

the dog for a walk.

Tfirougbout this feature, tiear in mirW

that we are refi;rrlr)g specifically to the 1541,

ifie most common of Commodore drives,

IWost of Che information will be true for other

ComtTXjdore drives, although there may be
minor diflerences If in doubt, read through

your disk manual carefully.

Mapping the memofy

As you protiably know, disk drives are

intelligent devices - they contain Cfieir own
Ram. Table I is a memory map of tfie IS4I

Ram, to which you may need to refer.

First of all, buffers. All communication

between you and the drive wiil tDe via Duffer,

As ycm can see from the (able, tfiere are five

buffers available. Only four of tfiese.

tiowever. are free for use. The fourth buffer is

generally reserved for holding an image of

the disk's EWM. Ifyou should use SEQ and

REL files at the same Hme, youTI find that

Buffer 3 is also not available, because the

directory uses it

In order to read or write information

to/from the disk, the sectoryou wish to

operate on must be read into one of the

buffers. To use a buffet, it's first

necessary to OPEN a channel and specify

which buffer. For example:

OPENi,a2."S 2"

opens a channel to buffer 2. Good practice,

however, dictates not specifying the buffer

number, but letting the DOS allocate it This

is done \3y leaving out the number after the

will have the desired effect

The INPUT* command can ttien be used

to read in Duffer data, but onf/ if the data is

alpfanumeric and not longer then 88 cfiar-

acters. otherwise >du must use the GET

machine code routine is advisable, as in:

GET # 2. AS:IF AI=" " then AS=CHJ*S|0)

A few more important points to remember

" A PRINT* command to the command
cfianr>el (secondary address 15] will send

Direct Access command to the drive.

* PRINT # to any other channel (s.a. ni

will send data to one of the Duffers.

' INPUT* or GET# to the command
ctiannel returns any error messages.

* INPUT* orGET* to any other channeJ

reads data from one of the buffers.

15)

Command formats

PRINT* IS. "U1:" channel-ni



THE COMMANDS

Block-Read

This command tells Uie drive to read a disk

sector into the open buffer. The
format is "B-R". Out car

further to "Ul". We'll give an exanpte of flow
to use it later. Some Commodore drives have
a Dug In the "B-R" command, so for this reason
It always advisatiJe to use the "UI" command,

Block-Write

As you ftifght have guessed, ihls does the
exact opposite to Block-Read. It lakes the
contents of the buffer and vw;tes it imo the
specified sector. The format is "B-W or "UT.
Once again, some drives may have a problem,'---

-;'ur..'s best tc

Block-Allocate

This al ^theu'
disk. The main use for this is to reserve areas
of the disk for special usage, Block-Allocation

dears the necessaiy bits ;n the BAM after exe-
cution of the oammand. The format is "B-A".

Block-Free

Block-Free does the opposite of Block-

Allocate, it sets ttie bits in the SAM, making
specified tracks and sectors available for

general use. The format is "B-F"

Block-Execute

AnoOier useful thing you may want to do
:h blocks rs execute them. The Block-Execute

\S-E\ command is extremely powerfiji. B-E
reads a sector from tfie disk into a previously

opened tjuffer. The buffer contents are then

machirie code program vifllhin

Buffer-Pointer

The Buffer-Pointer (B-P( cc
DOS the point at which you wai n lu si

reading or writing daa to/from a buffer.

Setting some examples

Let's take a closer kM>l< at how to

diskette name and prints it out. The diskette

name starts at character posibon 144 of track

18 sector 0. It's a simple matter to read this

seaor into Ifie buffer using B-R.

The slow way of getting to the name
would be to read all 143 bytes in the Duffer

until yoj got to t)yte 144 Using the Buffer-

Pointer command, though, you can get there
faster The example program uses this

command to set the pointer to 144. and from
tfiere on, it's a simple rnatler of using GET #
to read in. Note In passing that B-R |or Ui|

automaticalV sets the pointer ID iero every

Supposing you wanted to follow a
program file through on disk by track and
sector without reading any data. This can be
easily done, because 'link' t)ytes at the start

of each block tell you where tfie next track

This brings us to the first program on the
COMMAISIDS menu, on the disk. Ifyou selen
I. PROGIWM TRACE, you'll be able to see
the process in action, using the B-R
commmand in its Ul farm.

Let's have a go at using the B-P command.
Example program 2, READ NAME, reads the

Putting it back

Block-Read and Block-Write can often be
used together. The third program on the menu.
CHANGE NAME. Is an expanded version of
the last but this time, the disk name read
in can be altered in the buffer and then written
back to tfie disk, therefore changing it. Notice
that Block-Write does not alter the tjuffer

contents - you have to do this yourself.

Allocating space

There is a problem with using the fore-

going commands. Normally, wtien you use
PRG, SEQ. or REL files, with such commands
as SAVE, ttie BAM is constantly updated as
files are written, scratched and so on.

This does not happen with Diren Access
commands, meaning that data you have
written to disk can be overwritten. Never fear,

this can be prevented,

Btock-Allocste will reserve space for your
data and prevent overwrites. If however you
try to allocate a block that has already been
martfed, B-A vliII give you an Error 65. NO
BLOCK, r,S. T and S sfiows you where tfie

next higher numbered free blocks are.

Syntax for Block-Alkxate is:

B-A drive track sector

For e?iample these lines mark tr

Of course, you may not want to keep disk
areas allocated, so you can deallocate them
using the Block-Free |8-F) command. For
example, to free the sector we allocated above:

will do the trick.

Allocating and freeing bkxfc on^ worfis
on bkjcks Ifiat are used on PRG. SEQ and
REL files by the DOS. B-W and B-R do not
check the BAM before ovenA/riting blocks.

With these commandsyou can Write to blocks

marked as allocated in the BAM.



asmall menu pragfam onto One directory tr;

rack 18, TTie menu will Ifierefore not take up
any extra disk space.

CHRSIh) is ifie high byte of the DOS 31:

B-E ctiannel drive tracl< sector

\JWien using B-E it's usual to specif the buffer

to De used in the OPEN commarxl, in case

the machine code program Isn't relocatable.

N many Oytes are to be read.

Opaon 4, SHOW BYTES FREE, on the

menushows the use of this command. Itshows
how to read from disk memory how many
tiytes are free on the current disk.

Memory-Write does, of course, the oppo-
site to Memory-Read. WriUng can only be
performed to Dos Ram, page zt

1 buffers. You a
to the di

follows:

number of Sytes

10 OPEN 8.8,15

20OPEN4,8,4"* 2"

30 PRINT# 8. B-E:"4,0,I6:6

Memory commands

Getting access to the disk is only fialf the

story. Memory access commands letyau access

the disk drive's Ram. The three we shall

coFKern ourseNes with are: Memory-Read (M-

R); Memory-Write (M-W]; and Memory-
Execute (M-E),

A good knowledge of Itie inner workings

of the DOS helps wfien using tfiese commands
(see Table i).

The ^rsf for tfie memory read is:

M-R CHRSII) CHRSIh) CHHSln)

CHRS(I) is the low byte of the DOS address

Memory-Execute calls ;

program resident ;n DOS memory. The routine

must end with an RTS instruction. Syntax is

as foIloiAS.

M-E CHRSIH CHRS(h)

Summary

This feature is only a brief gloss over the

possibilities. The listof things you can do with

Direct Access commands is endless. The only

constraints are your own knowledge and skill.

It's worth stressing, before you get going,

that you shoukJ only play around with these

commands using old disks, until you know
what you're doir^. The reasons should be
obvious.



High Speed Graphics II

In
the fifst pan of this series I described

a system for setting up tfie grapfiics

environment. TTiis time I \mII describe the

first of the routines for transferring infiormaaon

to the displ^. I have catted ttiis tfie Map
module since rt is most suited lor the displaying

of views from above of mazes or iandscapes.

It does. tx>wever, have a range of ocfier uses.

Tfie basic hjnctjon ofHie routine is to move
a specified reangular block of Information to

thcsoeen. This cJaQ can be a map, the side

view of a landscape or uvfiateuer you please.

This sort ofroutine is used with scrolling games
to update the screen as information is scrolled

off. It can. in itself, be used for strolling

although it will only give vv*iote diaracter

movement The routine moves a block of data

direct to Ifie screen so tf>e stored information

must comprise screen codes anc

So how does it work? The preretpjisite Is

a block of data. Although this is stored as a
contiguous sequence of values, it represents

a rectangular block. The screen is similar since

ft comprises of TOOO numbers in a row wtiicfi

are displayw) as a 40 by 25 character block.

In order ta fiarvjle the data, the routine

requires Mo main chunks of informaifon:

I. The size and location of the data block. This

is defined by two parameter, namely the start

addresslSA) and the width of the data block

(Wll, Consider any value in this array wiOi

coordinates X [horizontal position] and V
(vertical position). The memory location

liolding Itie value is then given by:

SA» 'Wit
(This assumes ttiat the top left comer of the

array has ttie coordinates X-0 and Y=0).

2. The size of Ihe wvrKlow on the screen in

terms of its position (coordinates of the top

left comer] and IE size.

Given this Information, tfie data is copied

across, byte for byte. The diagram should fielp

to show the relevance of the various

parameters.

We also need to consider the colour of

the display. Since I didn't want to waste too

much memory, I have adopted a stiort cue

If we limit each character to one colour, v^

onf/ need a table 256 bytes bng. As each
character Is moved to the screen, its colour

IS also moved to the corresponding position

in the colour matrix

I have included a final feature to extend

Che system's use in games involvjng

exploration of mazes. In such games you
olwiously don't want to straw areas of the

map which haven't Oeen visited. To allow this,

a dumrnya rray ofttiesamesizeanddimensions
as the data array is used. Each map location

has a corresporiding flag in this array. If the

flag is zero, the map information Is displayed.

If the flag is non-zero, a blank [character 160]

is displayed.

Thars the theory, but how do vl^ use it?

TTie code occupies the block of memory from

SOA70 (2672] to SOC92 (3218) The cokxjr

table occupies the 256 bytes after the code
There are 7 routines

' thatyou use ifie memory behind

the Basic Roms and ijetween the Roms for the

storage of the data arrays. This memory equals

about 12k and vvould allow ttie storage of

a maze with its dumrTiy array occupying six

screens in size. If you vvant to use more
memory, you may have to move Into Ram used

tiy Basic If so, you must lower the top of Basic

to protect the data. Since this routine sets up
the pointers used t^ the other routines it is

vital that you call it first Failure to do this

may cause a crash.



2, SYS 2675.XP,yP,FLftG

Tills routine mov/es the map window with its

top teft romei at XP.VP to the screen. FLAG
decides whether a dummy array is used or

not A norvzeno value uses the dummy array,

2 zero value ignores it

3, SVS 267aX,l',BYTE

This routine changes the specified point in the

dummy array. By using this oammand to zero

the rfummy array you car) progressively reveal

flie map as you explore It, The following piece

f code shows how to reveal the points

adjacent to the player:

FOR Y = I TO 3
FOR X = I TO 3
SYS 2678, |XP-2HX,(¥F^2j!-y.O

NExrx,y

The code assumes that tlie player is at point

XP.YP.

4, SYS 268t,XP.¥P

This routine returns the concents ofa specified

point in the map array in location 900. It can

be used to allow movement through the rnaze

encountered. In the next fragment of code,

it Is assumed that the player is at point XP.VP

and is trying to move in direction

Dl where:

Dl = I for north

Dl = 2 for east

Dl = 3 for south

Dl = 4 for west

space (cttaracter B2|.

TOO ON Dl GOT0 1010.1030,1050,1070

1010 SYS 2681,XP.yP-1: IF PEEK(900)=32 THEN
YP=YW: GOT0 1090

T020 GOT0 1100

l030S¥S2681.XPtl,YP:IFPEEK|900(:37THEN
XP=XPtl: GOTO 1090

1040 GOTO 1100

1050 SYS 26ai.XP,YP'1:IFPEEK|90OW2THEN
YP=VI^I: GOTO 1090

1060 GOTO 1100

1070 SVS 268l,XP-l,yP: IF PEEK|90O|=32 THEN
XP=XP>1: GOTO 1090
1080 GOTO 1100

1090 ...MOVE MAN...
1100 ...CANT MOVE...

5. SVS 2684,XP.V?.BrrE

This routine changes the specified point in the

map array to the specified value. TTiis allows

you to rnake changes to tfie map as play

progresses. You could, for example, generate

random earthquakes to block or reveal

passages. A crude way of doing this wouW

IOOFORZ = 1T0 20

no CH=160: IF RND(t)<,5 THEN CH=32
120 SYS 2684,WI'RND(1),HI*RND|I),CH

130 NEXT

This ewmple cfianges 20 kxations to eitha

a vi^llora passage, ltassumesam^pof^l^^dtf

m and height HI. It does not check to

wfiat the status of each point is tKbre
cfianged

6. SrS 267aCHAR.COL
This changes the colour of the

e colour taCle.

7, SVS 2690.XP.VP

This final routine returns the wilue of th?
specified point In the dummy array in location

901. This, in conJurKtion with routine 3 allows

you to use the dummy array (or other jobs.

Imagine ifiat you write a game with a 3D
view of tfie passage but with no map and
you give tfie option of marking tJie locations

visited with a piece of ctialk. You could identify

visited kxaOons tsy setting tfielr values in the

dumrriy array to special values.

Due tc le way the re ines are written, the

number of display

wiridows you have is memory for data storage.

All you need to do is call the initialising routine

before you display each window. You could

therefore show two parts of tfie maze at once
or show both top and side views of the scere.

If used simp^ as a display routine, there

is no limitation to what information yr

store It o
conjunction vuith other display naudnes gi

As I wtll describe later. Et



COMMODORE - 64
SOFTWARE ON DISK

COMMaDORE-64 QAMES ON DISK - U.W mHi or ny 3 lo, E10

Commodore 1581 Disk Drive:

AOAMSOFT<i No™k.K *„„u., HochM*. Un«

PRINT ENHANCER Plus/4 disk E19.99

RS232 INTERFACE 64, 128 or PluV4* . . .E34.99

IBM PC File Transfer Utility £9.99

VIEWDATA WrMINALM or E/4 . TeiTw

CENTRONICS CABLE 64, 128 £18.99

6502 ASSEMBLER 64 or Plu9/4* tape/disk EllV

Z80 EMULATOR/ASSEMBLER H disk' £°12.99

ly-apUon SsnifclwqunVO. ornnltrbrmti

'E3
YORK ELECTRONIC RESEARCH

From the Designer of The Double' comes .

TRACK SUrrMANAGER
The fir^t ^ve, botbdl game with real match tactic..

COMIVlODORt



DON'T GET LEFT OUT...

GET IN ON THE ACTION
COMMODORE DISK USER is a lot more than just

another computer magazine. Every issue

carries a diskette containing more than £30

worth of software ranging from serious

programming utilities to arcade games. There

are plenty of Commodore magazines on the

market, but we believe that this is the first to

cater lor disk users of all ages and tastes.

COMMODORE DISK USER is wliatyou

have been wailing far - take out

a subscription TODAY!

."V^

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
£15.00 for 6 issues U.K.
£18.00 for 6 issues EUROPE
£18.20 for 6 issues MIDDLE EAST
£19.30 for 6 issues FAR EAST
£18.40 for 6 issues REST OF WORLD
Airmail Subscription Rates on Request

Send your remittance to;

INFONETLTD., 5 River Park Estate,

. Berkhamsted, Herts. HP4 IHL.


